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Total cost of student fees
varies a mong Universities
Editor '1ij note ; The folio"'jng
~n ro lied
r~eh' ed rrom
Illinois Board of iii gher

figures. ror a student
full·time. wen'
th~

Education and the Office of

Student Allairs.
By Paula Buckne'
StaHV.'riter

Statements of account from
the bursar·s office generally
ha\(e two figures on them:
tuition and fees .
Students know what tu ilion
is - the price of a col lege
education - and why it is Paid.
But studc:1(~ dun1t alw a ys
know why they pay fees .
Several proposed increases
have been submitted as in·
formational items to the Boa rd
of Trustees· agenda for their
.25
vity
fee. a 510 increase to the hea Ith
service fee. and a 4 percent
increase in st udent hous ing.
The board will not take ac lion
on U:.... items until its mee ting
in Fe! mary .

~~~ns~ tJ~~~~~J~~t ~ctf1

TUITIOl\ RATES a t public
universities va ry: $1.437 a t the
University of Illinois : $1.044 at
Western Illinois: 51.050 at
Northern Illinois and Illinois
State : and 51.OGS at SIU-C.
F ees vary too. For example.
s tude"ts at the U 0[,1 pay 5274
per semester , and students at
WIU pay 5197.50 per semesler.
SIU-C ranks second c: mong
state schools at $2fiO.2O per
semester. SIU-E is on a
quarter system. a nd s tudents
pay 5102.25 per quarler_ or
$153.38 per semester.
THE PURPOSE for fees also
varies from institution to in·
stitution. Students at Northern
Illinois pay $25.56 fOl a bus
service : Illinois State
Uni versity students pay $35 for
Ihe ir arena: and SIU-E
students pay $20 per quarler
for textbook rental.
However . students (a t every
school pay hea lth service fees.
from $53 at WIU to S75 at SIU-C
toH27 at the U of I. And except

fo r those a t the Ii of I. students
pay an avera ge of 537 .6.1 for
a thletics .
So what does SIU-C"s $260.20
pe r se meste r pay for '?
Everything from athletics to
uni ver si ty housing. even iC you
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F-Senate endorses ending pass-fail system
By Allee SchaUer!
Staff W riter

The Faculty Senate passed a
resolution Tuesday recommendiug the aboli:.ion of the
pass-fail grading system
currently offered for general
studies and elective courses.
Also passed by the Senate
were resolutions dealing with
the Senate·s Judicial Review
Board_ promotion policies and
procedures and faculty involvement
in pr og r a m
changes aris ing out of the two
percent annual reallocation of
ala n ' monies.
The resolution opposing the
pass-fail sys tem ays tha t ·· the
currenl usage of the system
a ppears to contribute to
e vasion of the basic
requi remenL~ of the University
a nd seem~ detri mental to good

Daily Egyptian
takes a break
This is the last issue of the
Daily Egyptian for fall
term .
Publication will resume
with the issue of J3n. 13.
The newspaper's business
office will be open during
the break, except on the
designated University
holidays.

This Morning
Pigeons used
as guinea pigs
-Page 9

Busy break
for men cagers
- Sports 24

Showers• • lIh • high In the 50s.

educa tion in a number of instances .. ,
Do na Id
Brehm .
a
repr esentath'e from the
H.istory Department and a
member of the Undergraduate
Education Policy Committee.
which drafted the resolution.
says a student s urvey showed
that "students are not getting
the educational experience we
think they should have.··
Brehm said the pass-fail
gr ading system ",as set up in
1974 " to encourage s tudents 10
try somet hing new - to ta ke a
class they wou ld not have
taken if it weren't for the passfail system - bUI it has been
fou nd lhat the students wou ld
have taken Ihe class a nVW€lV .
" There is much pressure- fo r
good students to get out
quick ly a nd bad students to do
the least that they can. and

this system is allowing them to
do both.·· Brehm said.
Brehm said the system is
detr imenta l 10 students a lso
beeause ·' many professional
schools look ~t a pass in a passfail course as a 'D.· ., he said.

and one constituency member
- cannot agree on a selection .

The resolution asks that no
course be offered on an optional pass-foil basis beginning
summer term 1987.

Currently , tenure track
assistant professors who have
six years in which to come
forward for a tenure decision
must submit thei r doss iers for
review by theil' academic unit
after five years : That requires
a tenure decis ion al that tillle.
unless they request in writing
that their dossier not be
re \'iewed ,

Also passed by the Sena te
was a resolution cha nging the
la nguage of the current policy
on .Judicia l Review Board to
cla r ify the type of grieva nce
lodged : thc procedures ~ f the
con lituenc\' to w hich the
respnndent -belongs and how a
third membe r on a panel
hea r ing the grievance will be
chosen if Ule other two panel
members - one JIlB member

A r esolution on promotion
policies and procedures for
tenured faculty members was
also passed by the Senate.

According to DOll na rah'o.
chairman of the (;m'ernance
Committee. this has ca used
some problems for those below
the rank of professor . The

wording of the procedure was
changed to apply only to
tenured facult y members
below the rank of professor .
The Senate aJso heard
reports on reaction to the
suggestion that SIU-C start a
faculty club ; that legislation
has been passed allowing the
state comptroller to collect
debts over 550 owed by Unversity employees : and tha t
the Joint Benefits Committee
una nimousl y approved the
proposed tuition reduction for
dependent s of Univers ity
employees.
Also a pproved by the Senate
was a report from the Ad Hoc
Committee about the duties
a nd responsibilities of lhe
Undergraduat e Education
P olicy Committet"!.

Eurma Hayes child services may be altered
By Sco" Freeman
StaHWriter

The elimination of $600.000 in
federal revenue sharing funds
may force the city to shave the
budget allotted 10 the Eurma
C. Hayes Center child care
facility almost in half for the
1987 fiscal year, says Community Development Director
Don Monty.
The city's tentative fiscal
1987 budget for child care is
5294,000.
The cut in federal revenue
sharing funds from the city's
budget for the upcoming fiscal
year has many city residents
concerned that tbe amount of
child care services offered at
the center will be drastically
reduced. causing hardship for
some area parents
Monty told the Cari;cndale
City Council Monday night that
due to the current level of
funding available to the city
for the upcoming fiscal year
there will be a ·'substantial
reduction in services" at the
Eurma C. llayes Center.

··We·re not just ta lki~ g about
a few less kids here, but the
e limination
of
w h ole
dassrooms .·· Monty suid .
·'Unless we can get alternat e
funding .. ·

ch1i:t~:~ :~~:!i a~ tl:~~~te~~

and an SIU-C student, told tbe
council members that she
couldn't afford other child care
centers under her present
financial status. and knew of
many others enrolled at the
University that shared her
plight.
Sellars , a residen t of
Evergreen Terrace apartments. brought a petition
before the council protesting
the budget cuts signed by 90
parents that currently have
children enrolled in the
program.
Councilman John Yow expressed concern over the 48
percent funding reduction for
th e center. but r emained
·'hopeful that the center can be
funded at close to present
levels· nex t year .through the

development of alternati ve
funding sources.
Ma~' or
Hele n Wes tberg
s tressed that the approval of
budget ceilings is " just the
begi nnin g of the budget
process"· and that the city
'·hopes to find ways to keep the
progra m going, but whether or
not it will operate as it has in
the past rema ins to be seen."
City Manager WiII.iam
Dixon, reacti ng to some
concerned citizens that
thought tbe center would be
closed, said the " c\OSIlf'J of the
center does not appear im-

minent. "
Clarifyng the city's current
posiHon on funding for the
cer.ier to the parents gathered
in the City Council Chamber
gallery. Dixon said that the
figure dis cussed for the fundihg of tlk' center is a budget
ceili ng. not an actual
a\location (If funds .
Dixon said that

th~

actual

funding for the center will not
be approved until June 1986.
He commended the interest
s hown by the parents a ttending the meeting. telling
them they were really ··on
their toes·' for this issue.
Willie Ivey of 504 E. Larch
St. suggested tllat the city
amend the budget so there
would be no cuts in the child
care services offered to city
residents.
" I hope you will be brave
enough to hold 01\ to a program
that has been a benefit to the

community in the past and will
continue to benefit the community in the future," Ivey

said.
Ivey, who said that he h:.,had children enrolled in tIK·
program in the past, called fo .
city officials to make a strong
stand on the issue of child care
for underprivileged families
a nd " set an example for other
cities around the state."
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Budget-balancing plan
approved by negotiators
WASHINGTON iUPll - House-Senate nego:iators Tuesday
approved a comprehensive plan to balance the budget by t991.
but bowed to White House pressure a nd gave President Reagan
m ore flexibility on the defense spending c ut s it will require _The
conference a pproval. with little debat e and on a voice vote. made
passage of the legislatior in both the House and Senate nearly
cprtajn . Both cha m ber ... were sel to ,'ote Wednesday. The
bala nced budget plan is attached to a bill to hik e the federal debt
cei ling S2lrillion.
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Gorbachev says politics hurt economic ties

an

E~terna l

MOSCOW (uP I ) - Soviet leader ~!;khail Gorbachev met with
Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baiarige Tuesday and told
American business men that economic ti cs will not impro\"e un til
the Uni ted States remo,'es political "obstacles." The Soviet
leader accused the nited States of blocking trade credits for his
count r y. banning Soviet products. denying H the advantages of
most ·favored-nation trading st.atus and hreaking contracts
through boycotts and e mbargoes.

Christmas Edition Print

C.a~e

(Ektacolor)

Printer,

INDIVIDUAL

S2 . 300 _00

$2,354.00

Illinois Educational Consortium
4 N. Old Capitol Plaza, Springfield, IL 62701
2; 1.782-4066 ... M-F. 8:30 - 4:30

c.tnlPU~ ShOPping Cf'nt .. ~
CarbondalE>. IL b1901
S29-20)l

WASHINGTON iU Pll - The American Medical Association
" oted Tuesday to encourage legislation outl awing all forms of
tobacco advertising. r a nging from print prom otions to sponsorshi p of sports events. The AMA. already on record as opposing the use of tobacco products, has set a goa l of achievi ng a
"smoke-free society '- by the turn of the century . The medical
group's s tand is expected to spa rk a major confrontation with
the industry a nd media that accept tobacco ads.
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" Red Chair"
$30_00

AMA votes in favor of outlawing tobacco ads

Imagewriter

Disk Drive , ?old a Carrying

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE IN ATLANTA

ManhaHen abortion Clinic damaged by bomb

January 17- January 20

NEW YORK (uPI ) -- A firebomb ripped through a Manhattan
abortion and family planning clinic Tuesday as police. warned of
thp attack , were evacuating the building, authorities said. No
injUries were reported. The blast caused major damage to a
second-floor bathroom of the Manhattan Women 's r.: cdica l
Center. where the device was set, and minor s moke da m..a ge
from the resulting fire, police spokeswoman Janice Swinney
said .

Featured Speakers
Former President Jimmy Carter
Bishop Tutu of South Africa

Black yOuths enforce boycoH of businesses
JOH -\NNESBURG. South Africa (lIPIi - Militant black
youths roamed bus and rail statiom. Tuesday (orcing com·
muters to eat or throwaway goods to comply with a boycott of
white-owned stores that has cut deeply into Christmas sales.
Black commuters said many stations in Pretoria and Johannesburg were strewn with fresh food and other goods dumped by
travelers who were searched by gangs of black youths aner
returning from white areas. In some cases, commuters said ,
people were forced to eat foodstuffs they had bought at whiteowned stores in violation of a black-ordered boycott.

550 Roundtrip/lncludes sleeping accommodations

I

Commemorative March and much more_
$10 deposit due December 13th iltthe
SPC Offic", 3rd Floor. Student Center, 536-3393_

House approves aid to Farm Credit System
WASHINGTON <UP I) - The House passed a biU Tuesday to
bolster the amlll! Farm Credit System. a restructuring that will
require it to tap its decentralized financial ~ssets before it can
get backup federal aid . The measure, approved by a 393-32 vote_
also would tighten federal regulatIon of the farmpr-owned
system, the nation's largest farm lender, which holds about onethird of the S211 billion in U.S. farm de bt. Staggering under the
weigh! of the farm economic criSiS, the system is expected to lose
52.5 biliion this year, its first losses since the Great Depression.

Student Appreciation Day
11 HOUR SALE

Soviets arrested for Human Rights Day events
MOSCOW (uP)) - About a dozen S", .et dissidents marking
International Human Rights Day were a rrested Tuesda y in
Pus hkin Square for distributing leaflets and trying to make
spe<!'"hes. Uniformed police and plainclothes KGB ag,mts
wrestled one activist to the ground and confiscated a handful of
leaflets before reporters and diplomatic observers could grab .•
copy.

W~d.
ALL

More farmer rampages likely, counselor says
HILLS. Iowa <UPil - A rampage by a frustrated farmer who
killed three people ar.d then committed suicide could lead to
more bloodshed by farmers facing debts and foreclosure, a
counselor said Tuesday. " I think a lot of farmers harbor those
same feelings " of frustration and helplessness under the stress
of heav,)' debts, said Dan Levitas of Prair iefire, a Des Moinesbased rBrme.- advocate group.
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Keep true spirit
of holiday season.
BELLS 'RE JINGLING, holiday music fills Ihe airwaves and
downlown streets in mosllowns are decoraled gaily.
Rul il seems as if the mosl freQuently heard bells are Ihose of
cash regislers ringing up anolber sale, thaI "'" music is " Blue
Christmas" or " Gra ndma Got Run Over by a Reindeer : ' not
" Silenl Night," and that the tinsel and bright colored lights a re
the nashy trappings of yet anolher overly-commercialized
llOliday season.
This complaint about commercializalion of Ihe holida ys is on
lT,osl people's lips. it seems, even as they hand over Ihei r credil
c.. .d to buy Junior yet another Rambo doll or Cabbage Patch
Kid. Harried people at s hopping malls complain about lhe
shopping and baking and decorating lhey have left to do. It
s",,:ns the spiril the holidays is oHen one of crabbiness , nd
a nger, not joy and love for all .
There is nothing wrong. of course. wi th decorating a Chrislmas
Iree, cooking a family dinner , singi ng " Jingle Bells" a nd giv' ng
presents 10 friends and family. But we should exa mine the s p;rit
in which we do so, if we wanl the holida ys 10 remain spiritual a nd
not just a series 0{ meaningless feasts . Unselfis hness should be
the theme of the holidays. The feeling of giving something
because you wanted to make another person happy. not because
you expected somelhing in relurn or felt you had to. is one of the
hesl you could ever hope 10 experience.
AND THINK ABOUT THE SAYING . " Peace on Earlh, good
will 10 men (and women )" the next lime you find yourself saying
il. How do we expect to ever have peace on Earth if we keep
giving our children loys Ihat promote violenl and deslructive
feelings instead of love and the desire to nourish life?
Maybe iI's lime to create some new tradilions fO!' the holiday .
The be!;t presen'. you may be able to give someone you know is
the girt of forgivenC'Ss for some wrong they have done ; to spend
time with people whn have no family leH Wl lh whom to celebrate
the holiday ; 10 conlribute to one of Ihe world hunger relief
organizalions before you sil down to a holiday dianer ; or to think
what you can do to work toward world peace.
Happy Holidays.

.. .and be safe
PLEASE BE CAREFUL when traveling during Ihis holiday
season. especially on New Year's Eve. Let's welcome the New
Year safely - don 't drink and then dri ve, a nd prevent friends
from doing so. You may lose some friends. but you'lI be sa ving
their lives, as well as those of potential victims .

Letters
SIU-C's party school image
not helped by administrators
I used 10 think thaI the sole
reason thaI sru-c had a parly
school image was because of
the big Halloween celebration.
Now I know thaI this is only
one contributing factor.
Another factor is the way io
which academics are viewed
by the administrators al sruC. II seems thaI academics are
always pul on the low side of
tIY" "importanl" scale. For
example, al a lime when
students need the maximum
amounl of study area and
time, the second floor of the
Sludenl Center is turned inlo a

Doonesbu~y

pseudo-shopping mall .
Anolher example of
academics being pushed to the
lower side of the " imporlanl"
scale is the foorlh floo' study
area. For the pasl couple of
months, this area has been
turnc-d into a telethon for the
entire streIch of the evening.
In fact , the fourth floor study
iuunge was even closed a few
times in the afternoon for porn
pon practice. Pretty hard 10
believe, unless you are al sruC. - Anthony Papalyi, junior,
Thermal and Environmental
Engineering.

Let~ers

Individual Carbondale policemen
abuse blacks not the whole force
y

My family a nd I moved to
Carbondale in August, t9114 .
The first thing I heard from
communit y proplf' was tha t
the Ca rbondal e Police
Depar tment mis trea ts black
people .
I happen to be the only black
special agE:.nt for the Division
of Arson In ves tigation in
Illinois. I've had occasion to
work with 5everal Carbondale
police deh",tives . Some of
Ihem felt a "eed to defend the
reputation of the department
to me _It 'A'as not necessary .
I cover 39 coonties . I' ve Sfen
all types of rac ism a nd police
miscondu c t , hatred and
s tupidit y. Carbondale Police
Ll. Larry Hill and all of lhe
detectives I ha" e worked with
a re good policemen . They

don 't go oul of their way 10 give
(us ) blacks a hard time.
But ... Carbondale does ha ve
some policemen from the o!d
school. They think all blacks
s hould be " kept in Iheir
place. " They think all bl:J"ks
are liars and Ihieves . These
few un-Christian, backwacd
policemen with their slave-

;:,::~e;r

".:';,Ii:

mf
he m~~~tei:
policemen .
The
good
policemen of Carbondale know
who the culprits are but the
system lies their hands .
It is up to the black citizens
of Carbondale 10 speak up a nd
continue to complain when we
feel we have been har.lssed.
We must close the communication gap between
blacks a nd police and ~h~";;<

our altitude that all policemen
hate black people. This is nol
lrue.
If and when you have to deal
with any policemen, treat
them like you want 10 be
trealed ; with courtesy a nd
respect. Remember , God
watches everylhing and in the
end we will all have 10 give an
account. Unlil then, we will
continue to call th!! Police
Abuse Hotline when we feel
harassed. Mr. George Murphy
and family, conlinue to keep
the faith : for there is bright ~ r
day aht:ad. Amen . - A.e.
lIe1ldricks , s pecial a ge nt .
Dh' ision of Arson I ·t' ·f'Stigation . Orrice of the State
Fire !\brshall and associate
minister of t10pewr ll Baptist
Church.

D.E. missed important story
Okay, Daily Egyptian stai'£.
you've had all week 10 redeem
yourselves. but you have
failed. I am referring to Ihe
ent events concerning the
murder of lIIurphys buro
denlisl Allan Azevedo. The
newspaper really missed an
important news story. In case
you didn'l know, a Murphy s buro ju ve nile was
arrested Ihis week in connection wilh lhe murder case.
I must admit thaI Ihe
newspaper did run a ralher
abbreviated wire service story
earlier in lbe week aboul
Andrew Azevedo, son of lhe
murder;,d dentisl and admitted m'Jrderer of his falher,
bul the story was placed al the
bottom of the second page of
lhe newspaper. The practice uf
failing 10 expand on a wire
story Of iUCiU mterest is not one

taught by the journalism
.aculty at sru-c journalism
program, and many of "'"
sa me facully members that
taught journalism courses
when I was a s ludenl are still
leaching here today.
One argumenl againsl including area news slories in
the D.E . could be thaI the D.E .
is a university newspaper,
recording the events of sru-C.
The al'gumenl would be valid if
lhe n'.!Wspaper were circulaled
only on lhe SIU-C campus and
did not include advertisem~nts

also includes advertisements
from merchants throughoul
Jackson Counly, as weU as Ihe
adjOining counties of
Williamson and Union.
The D.E. staff has an
obligalion 10 serve the readers
of the area where the
newspaper is circulated. This
stalement is also lrue of any
newspaper in any part of the
country. I hope thaI the staff of
Daily Egyplian starts to
lis len 10 their journalism instruclors, because they are
indeed speaking the lrulh
from 2rea merchauls _
when lhey talk about reporting
Howl'ver, the D.E. is indeed events in the real world. Staff
circulated throughout Car- memoors, start paying atbondale ~nd Murphysburo, the I"ution in your journalism
county seat of Ja"kson County, classes and to your excellent
located approxima tely seven facult y adviser, William
miles wesl of Carbondale, and Harmon. The newspaper is
the sile of Ihe widely- losing credibility. - Sandra L,
publicized murder case ciled Gengenbach. Engineering and
earlier in this letter. The D.E . Technology Ad"isernent

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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FEES, from Page 1 - rees paid at SIU-C "have been
establis hed bv the Board or
Trustees and -a re paya ble by
a ll students as a condition or
enrollment unless they a re
specifically exempted by the
board :Such a n exemption would b~
the 530.50 health insura nce ree.
f[ a s tudent has compara ble
insurance through their own
insura nce company. the fee
can be waived.
The fine print continues:
" AII rees require payment
regardless or whether the
s tude nt r e c e ive s direc t
benefits from a ser vice." One
such fee is the 559.4tl ror the
r eve nu e b ond . or bond
retirement fee .
80:-:DS TO build the Student
Center a nd the University
Housing complexes - except
ror Universitv Courts a nd the
Elizabet h Str eet a part mentswere firs t issued in 1959 a nd
are to be retired about 2008.
said Bruce Swinburne. vice
president or student a rra irs.
During the la te 1970s.
legisla ti ve action and the
Board or Trus tees allowed the
Uni versity to retain rrom
tuition 51.267.000 ror housing
a nd 51.105,000 ror the Student
Center.
The Illinois Board or Higher
Education. however, said SIU·
C had to eliminate that form oi
" subsidy." Swinburne said . He
termed the revenue bond fee a
" back-door tuition inc.-ease"
because no extra money was
generated for the University.

retained
from tuition, wt!i~h was used
for housing aad the Student
Center. was instead used for
what was considered high"THE

12,372,1118

priority tlcademic pl·ugrams.··
hesaid.
Swin burne sa id tha t he
a lways has been opposed to the
eli mi na tion of the retaint~
tuition. If it was ever rei nstated. the S59.4tl bond fee
wouid be elimina t ~d . he said.
The Student Center fee was
increased to ils current $43
dur ing s ummer session 1985.
the s tart of fiscal 1986. Included in the increase was a
$3.25 char ge to cover
remodeling of the fourth floor
for WIDB . the student radio
station. a nd Student Center
furniture a nd carpeting. The
one-time increment of the
Student Center ree will end
with the collection of fees for
s ummer term. 1986.
Til E
U :-:I\'E R S ITY
financial report s ta tes tha t the
fisca l 1985 totai expenses ror
the Student Cent er we r e
56.238 .428 . S tude nt fces
brought in 51.159.564 of tha t
amount .
The Recrea tion Center was
bui lt through the Student
Welfare and Recreation Fund,
establis hed in 1965. which
funded the entire capital cost
of the cons truction of the
facility. In 1972, the Board of
Trustees authorized the fund
to cover operational costs of
the build ing . including
utilities. maintenance and
staff salaries.
STATE FVNDS are also
used to operate the $11 million

facility . which Swinburne said
are for "credit-generating
functions. " According to the
IBHE, only "credit-generating
acti vities " those that
produc.. credit hours of instruction - can receive state

runds.
For fisca l 1986. crt-cilge ne r a tin g ff!crea ti on activities recei\'ed S2iO.888 in
sla te fu nds for uti li ties : S82.477
for ac ti vi ties other than a t the
Recreation Center : a nd 550.297
ror Pullia m P ool.

FRIDAY:
TGIF HAPPY HOUR
$3.00 Cover
FREE Drafts &
213 e. main
carbondale

Speedrails
8-10 pm

T il F: swnt' rund . now
term ed the Recreation Center
fee. received its last increase
during summer term J985.
when it rose from 524 to 532.
While $30.25 of the fee is used
to support i ntramural
r ecr eation programs . tbe
remaining amount is placed
intt. a repair. replacement a nd
moderniza tion reserve.
Swinburne said the monev
hos been ut ilized for su ·h
things as the renovation of tl.e
boat docks a t Thompson Lake.
res urfaci ng of the te nn is
courts and some weight room
work. The accouli!. with interest. has more thar. 5500.000
- a fi gure which Swinburne
sa id wouldn' t be enough to
cover "somet hing majo r
happening. like a leak in the
swimming pool ."

TIlE FEE increa ses that
have occurred a re a reflection
o f the decrease ~ on
enrollment. Swinburne said.
" You know. we try to keep all
costs as ,ow as possible." he
said. " And any time fees or
tuition is increased. it is going
to have a negative effect on
enrollment.
" We need to find and keep a
balance between reasonable
costs and quality programs,
services and faculty to attract
a market share of the
stude.nts, " he said. " We could
buy cheap, but then we'd
really have some problems."

Oil prices drop by more than $2 a barrel
. , United P.... t_1IonII1

Oil prices eroded further
Tuesday, plunging by more
than $2 a barrel despite an
ass urance from OPEC's
president that the 13-nation oil
cartel does not intend to start a
global pricing war.
St'lCks of many oil companies listed on V .S . exchanges lost more than 51 a
s hare lor the second consecutive day following 'the

urganizatlon vi i'elroieum before the OPEC summit
Exporting Countries' decision ended in Geneva Monday.
Monday to abandon a fouryear effort to bolster world oil
Each S\ -,,-barrel drop in
prices by curbing output.
c r ude prices tlleoretically
Saudi Arabian Oil Minister translates into a sa\~ ngs of 2.3
Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani cents on gasoline and homehas predicted OPEC 's heating oil if passed through to
determination to claim its the Ame,,~an consumer.
" fa ir share" of the world oil ,-, i
I
.,
market could drive down
Spot crude prices nos' ilved
prices to 520 from the SZ7 .50-a- by as much as $1 .30 a b.lrrel
barrel a verage that prevailed
Monday.
D;:li ly Egypllan . Dl'(.'emhcl 11.
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Anthropologists question ancient poisonings
By University News Service

Modern

his torical

dete< -

l ivL'"S . delving into Barbados

cemeteri"" of th e lith and tSth
centuries. are uncoveri ng iie W
medical evidence to s how why
s laves of that period sickened
and died hefore their time.
It appea rs that they unwittingly poisoned themselves
by drinking rum contamimued
with lead .

Two SIU-C a.1thropologisls.
Jerome S. Handlpr and Robert
S. Corru ccini. have pieced
together the clinical mystery
tale with help from Unive.."i:y
of Minneso ta pathologist
Arthur Aufderheide.
HANDLER . A historical
anthropologist. has been doing
research on Caribbean slave
populations since Ibe 1960s. In
the 19705. he teamed up wi!.h
sm arehaeololgist Frederick
Lange for an excavation of a
Barbados plantation-slav.
burial ground to try to find
information about the
everyday life of a slave
population.
After the initial excavation.
Handle<- and l¥.;nge carefully
reburied n.""i of t.h'O skeletal
remains. But Ibey llrought Ibe
teelb and some of the jawbones
back to SIU for future
reference.
Corruccini. a phys ical anthropolo gis t .
began
collaborating with Handler
about six years ago, usi ng lh ~
teeth to s hed light on Ibe
s laves' diseases and di ets.
ARTIC1.ES ON the findings
ca ught Ibe attention of Aufderheide . hea d of th e
Department of Pa thology at
the University of Minnesota 's
School of Medicine. He used
a tomi c absorption ~pec ·
troscopy to analyze sa mpl ~ of
bones baked to ash.
Aufderheide found that the
Barbados slave bones had the
highest lead content of any
known New World population
- higber than Ibat of colonial
blacks and equal to colonial
whites.
.. It was n't conclusive. but
with such a high lead content.
Aufderheide felt we could be
sure that manv Barbados
s laves had sympioms of lead
poisoning, " Corrucci ni said.
Perhaps 20 percent of them
had doses severe enough to
have contributed to their
dea th. Aufderheide concluded.

IIANDI. ER . SIFTING
through historic evidence in
search of reasons for the high
bone lead content. didn 't

realize oe had Ibe answer in
the notes a ll the time.
Bv chan oe. while looking
over a listing of books to be
puhlished by the SIU Press. he
noticed one called "Poison in
the Pot ."' by Richard P .
Wedeen . It
triggered
recollections of information
he d collected years b<!fore accounts of a disc2.:ie that
ex is t e d throughout the
Caribbtan in very early period
and a lso in Colonial America .
Doctors of the day called it the
dry bellya che. Today irs
known as lead poisoning.
IN - liE early 17th and 18th
centuries, slaves didn 't have
access to pewter. or luxury
goods that contained lead .
such as wig powder. painl£ and
medicines. But most sugar
plantations had distilleries
that used lead condensers,
Handler found . An 18thcentury English physician
determined that lead condensers could affect liquid
being distilled. Alcohol has Ibe
power to leach out lead ;
heating it simply increased
that ability.
In island life. slaves had
almost the same access to rum
as did Ibeir white plantation

masters.
"TilEY WERE drinking it
all the time. legally and
illegally," lIandler said . "So
we began to conclude Ibat
there was indeed a devil in the
rum and that these people
were poisoning themselves
with with a beverage that was
abs olutely esse ntial to
Ca ribbean li fe . " Because
phYSicians didn 't recognize a
variety of lead pOisoning
sy mptoms in the 17th and 18th
centuries. they probably would
have interpreted them incorrec tly.
Obvious sy mptoms include
nausea , vomi:ing. intestinal
p~ra l ysis .
d nd eve ntuall y
hour =:· long contractions .
convulsions and coma .

R_

COfTUcclnl, lett, ' 'Id
J _ HIlncller c_pe
"
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Hull to" - . . Hull In pert of
their _<ell Into Ieod COl>tomlnotion.

Handler and Corruccini
suspect lhat lhey might find
even more evidence of lead
poisoning among Ibe white
residents of Loe C.aribbean and
New England . They had
greater access to lead Iban the
slaves.
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Handl er will r e turn to
Barbados this winter to seek
out more ce meteries to in·
ves tigate .

52.30
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~

Food Mart
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Lotto Tickets

Less-<lbvious effects can be
depression . mental re tardation _ high blood pressure.
anemia that causes lethargy
and a g~ neral inability to
work .
"NOW Wt: can take modern
medical findings. go back to
reports of early slave behavior
a nd try to ascertain how much
of that behavior mIght be
explained by lead pOisoning."
Ha ndler said.
For instance. if slaves of that
time were seen to be lazy.
Handler ~aid . it might be reinterpreted as health problems
caused by lead poisoninl!.

Pet population examined
The
award-win ning
d~cumentary
" Kiss the
Ammals Goodbye" will be
show~ hy the Jackson County
Animal Contrcl and the
Humane Society of Southern
Illinois Monday at 7 p.m . at the
Carbondale Public Library,
405W.Main.
The documentary examines
the problem of pet overpopulation and calls for
greater responsibility on the

part of pet owners.
The fIlm looks at what
happens inside a large animal
shelter in a SOCiety where
40,000 dogs and cats are
abandoned each year. Sbelter
workers discuss myths
commonly associated with
animal shelters and advocate
spaying, neutering and better
methods of regulating pet
ownership.

WE'RE
PRICI'S GOOD THRU DECEMBER 24, 1115
(WHILE SUPPliES LAsn

SELF SERVE GAS

Bicycle auction announced
Carbondale police have auction begins at 10 a .m . A
scheduled a bicycle auction cash payment is required for
Saturday at Ibe Carbondale all items. Checks WIll not be
Community Center. 6(17 E . accepted.
CollegeS!.
Bicycles a nd miscellaneous
The auction will be conilems will be available for ducted by Hunter Auctioning
inspection at 9:30 a .tn. The Service.
1·;Il!t' (i. Daily Ef(\'Dtian, December II , IWS
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Student entrepreneurs open delivery service
~~~~~':e~at.s

,
Trends s'!em to come and go
a t Ameri can colleges ,
In the lo te 1960s, long hair
a nd protestin g the system
were in s tyle . Today. however .
a lmos t 20 yea r>; later. suits a nd
entrepre neurs hip are the
la tes t trend , Magazines a nd
newspapers s uch as Success.
Money, and Entre preneur
ha ve r ecently c ontained
stories about college students
who have started their own
businesses.
It was one such story that
inspired J im Kepha rt. an SIU·
C se ni o r i n bu s in e s s
management. to create with
t\\'o other fr iends Gopher-ItDeli\'ery .
" Tilt: REAL heart of it was
through Rick Morrison. and he
opened up Fast Break in India na polis ," Kephart s aid .
Morrison. 3 s tudent (rom an
Ina ia na college. has appoared
in Money ma gazine. Morrison
operates his deliver y service
by setting up phone lines in
rest aura nts .
.. But I thought of having a
centrally located oHice ,
People will ca ll us and
basicallv we will deliver about
anything, I didn 't want to copy
Morrison. so I said. 'Why can't
~ ~ li ve r McDona ld 's?' And
,..... -Jo ta r ted wi th that as a base
a nd expa ,'ded to de li"er jus t
auout a nything."

\\,1111..: GOPIIER-It-Delivery has been in business only a
week. the idea behind it has
been alive s lIlce August, accordi"g to Kepha rt. " I have a
girl friend who lived in the
dorms. a nd when I used to go
up there a ll the time to vis it
her. people would sa y '1 wish I
could get to McDonaid's,' They
said Ihis because they didn' t
have a car, Those things I
stored. and then what really
kicked it off was when I loun~
out about Rick Morrison ,"
Kepha rt. who was then
working a s a waiter at the
Carbondale Ramada Inn .
told two co- workers. Lew
Saude r a nd Charles Lee
Weatherholt. Jr.. abou t his
idea .

planning they obtained a bank
loan, and o/,,!ned up the
business. which is located
above WCIL. at 211 W, MatnSt.
Kephart . Sauder and
Weatherholt together operate
Gopher-II-Delivery. Two other
people. Sherolyn Cramm and
Kim Fischer. help them with
deliveries . Kephart is in
charge of the advertising. and
the marketing of the business ,
Weatherholt. an SIU-C senior
in photography. handles the
legal work and the hiring. and
Sauder. an SIU-C senior in
computer science. does the
accounting.

SAUDER SAID they will
deliver just about anything,
except alcohol. because it is
too d:fficult for them to obtain
a liquor license, In addition to
deltvering
food
fr o m
restaurants , they delive r
groceries. prescriptions and
dry cleaning.
Sauder expla ined the wa y
their delivery service works .
For example. he said. someone
will call about something they
want delivered Irom a
restaurant. The delivery
servic e then calls the
restaurant and places the
order and someone goes th~ re

to pick it up, Gopher -It Delivery pays the r",,~aura nt.
a nd deli vers thE! food to
w.hoever ordered it. The
person then pays them for the
food plus a service charge for
the delivery.
TilE DELIVERV fee is 52 in
a lour-mile radius around
Carbondale, and beyond that
the lee increases 30 cents a
mile. The lee for delivery in
Makanda is $4, lor Murphysboro. 54 .50, for Carterville. $4, and for DeSoto.

" LEW. CIlt\RLlE. and I
would be working in Ramada .
and we would be walking
around a fter work and we
would say. 'Bagel man,' Then
we would would sav. 'Wo\\, !
We'lI deliver for the bagel
man.' .. Kephar t said.
" We would be bramstorming
at work . and we would stop
after work at one of our houses
or someplace else. a nd we
would sit and talk and
bra instorm ." Sauder said .
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U7ho says you can't take it with you?
WAiter four years of college. you've
got a lot of thmgs, And one more could
be the American Express' Card.
Because if you're a senior and
you've accepted a $10,000 cueeroriented job. you could get the
American Express Card.
That's it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you I n't have a job

But this is a way that American
Express tan show that we believe in
your future. And as you graduate and go
up the ladder. we'd like to come along.
The Chld ;~ qreat for business. It
can help you begm to establish your
credn history, And. in a little less senous
vein, the Card can be a lot of fun. Use It
for vacations. for a night on the town. or
just a little shoppiuy.

nght is
now.
't worrv.
'I nis
stilidon
good
for 12 months
offer
after you graduate,)
Ifit sounds like the Card
IS a httle easier for seniors to
get right now. you're right
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Sohave
call1-8QO.THE-CAJID
ask to
a Special Studentand
Application sent to you. Or look
for one on campus,
The American Express Card.
• Don't leave school withoutir.-
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Building hours set for Christmas break
Bui lding hours during Ihe
hrc~lk

between semes ter s O:.II'C

as follows :

a ,m .

- Dec. 14-15: Closed.
- Dec . 16-20: 8 a m . 10 5 p.m.
- Dec _21 10Jan .~: Closed .
- Jan . 2-:1 : 8a .m . 105 p.m .

Building hours

- Dec. 13: 7 a .m . to I a .m.
- Dec. H -15: Closed .
- Dec . 16-20 : 7 a .n·, I~ 5.30
p.m.
- Dcc . 21 10 .lan. I : Clo£ed .
- Jan . 1·3 : ? ?. .m . to 1) :30
p.m .

- J a n. 4·5 : Closed .
- J a n. 6-10 : 7 a .m. to 5:30
p.m.
-

Jan. 11 -12: 11 ,1. 111 . to 11

p.m.
Bo."lksl Qr e

- Dec_ 13: 8 a. m. 10 5:30
p.m .
- Dec. 14-15: Closed .
- 0 "0. 16-20: 9a .m. 104 p.m.
- Dec . 21 10 J a n. I : Closed .
- Jan. 2-:! : 9 a .m . 104 P m.
-- J a n. 4-5 : Closed .
- Jan. 6-10 : 8 a. m . 10 5:30
p.m .

- Jan. 11 · 12 : 11 a.m . to 4
p.m.

Check Cashing and Tickel
Offi ce
- Dec . 13: 8a .m . 10 9 p.m .
- Dec. 14-15 : Closed .
- Dec. 16-20: 8 a .m _104 p.m .
- Dec. 21 10 Jan. I : Closed.
- Jan _2-3: 8a .m . 104p_m .
- J a n. 4-5: Closed.
- Jan . 6-10 : 8a .m . 104 p.m .
- Jan. 11 -12 : II a_m. to 9
p.m .
Information Desk
- Dec _ 13 : ~: 30 a.m . 1012 :45

- .Ja n. 4-5: Closed.
- Jan . 6-10 : 8a .:n . t05 p.m .
- J a n. 11 : II a .m . to 11 p.m.
- J a n. 12 : 11 : 15 a .m . 10 11
p.m.
Offi ces
- Dec . 16-20 : 8 a .m . 104 :30
p
m
- J an. 2-3 : 'J a .m. 10 4:30
p.m .
- Jan. 6-10: 8 a .m . 10 4:30
p.m .

Bakery
- Dec . 1410 J a n. 12: Closed_

p.m .
- De', 14-15: Closed .
- 0 ",, _ 16-20 : II : ~O a .m. 108
p.m .
- Dec. 21 to Jan. 1 ; CJoscu .
- .Jan. 2- 12: 1I ::l0 a .m. 108
p.m .
Pulliam Pool
- Dec. 141 0.Ja n. 12: Closed .

~4~,--,-,-_ ~_ _ _ _
I~~-

~'· ~" ". tl'~
•

I~1111.

- Dec . 16-20: 7:30 a .1!" 10
4:30 p.m .
- !)ec. 21 to J a n. I : Closed.
- J a n. 2-3 : 7:30 a .m . 104 :30
p.m .
- Jan . 6-10 : 7:30 a .m . t04 :30
p_m .

-4)

President A lhert and Leyla Somit

.~

Holiday Season

W

Wish .4ll (}ur
Friends a Happy

$

II E ,\LTlI SEHVICE

LllmAH\'
Dec _14 : 2 p.m . 106p.rn _
Dec _15: Closed .
Dec. 16-20: 8 a .m . 106 p.m .
Dec. 21' 2 p.m . t0 6p.m .
Dec . 22: Closed.
Dec. 2:1 : 8a .m. lOG p.m .
Dec. 24 : 8 a .m . 104 p_m .
Dec. 25 10Jan. I : Closed.
Jan . 2-3 : 8 a .m . t06 p.m .
Jan . 4: 2 p.m . 106p_m .
J a n_5: Closed.
Jan . 6-10 : 8a. m . 106p.m .
Jan _II : 2p_m . 106p.m .
Jan. 12 : Closed .
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HAPPY HOL
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For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience We Will
Open Sunday Dec. 1. 8 . 15. and 22. from 12:00 to 5:

DECEMBER SALE

Buy 1 Item at Regular Price and Receive a Second Item
of Equal or Less Value for 50% Off _Entire Stock
Included in this December Sale!

DUiSSIC
CORNER

HECHEATION CENTEH

B uilding
hour s
- Dec . 11 -12 : 7:30 a .m . to 8
p.m .
- Dec. 13 : 7:30 a.m. 10 6

M.",,& W •• h,,, .. ,,,,,

M_~OUR5
Sol
Sun

ACROSS
1
6
10
14
15
16
17
18
20
21
23
24
26
28

30
31
32
36
37
38

39
42
44

45
46
49

50
5,
52
55
58
60
61

62
63
64
65

Int roduce
Move qUick ly
Use a spear
Plunder
Lamb
Lanky
Tempests
Insect
Sprite
Ornament
Debtors
Branch
Fight s back
C urrent u nit
Pilch· black
Te);as AFB
Deviating
Ceased fast
Bed sheets
Rival
Furniture
Carved slone
pillar
Hangs l ire
Goal maker
Champions
Glean s
Shackles
Irish name
David 's c hlel
officer
Garments
Feasted
Incisiveness
Sat d own
Cu rved
Game anima l
- 01 the
Roses
UK c ity

DOWN
1 Craving

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 20.

2 Close
3 Order to the
engine room
4 Dusk
5 Reccndit ltm
6 Charge
7 Metal: abbr .
8 Perimeter
9 Bar b ill
10 Fretting
11 Emac iation
12 On t he ball
13 Eulogize
19 Failure
22 Caviar sou rce
25 Males
26 Favorable
play reviews
27 Smooth
28 Semite
29 Apport ion

30 Outer layers

32 Pul rs

lm

E

S

UDENT
RAN S IT

Stops Located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

33 Subsequenlly
~~

Green shade

35 Rend
37 Allow use 0 1
40 EngltSh poet

AIR CONDITIONED
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RECLINING SEATS
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Edmu nd 4 1 Uneasy
42 Di sgrace
43 Surpass
45 Rough water
46 Cubed
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48 Ironworks
49 Mu sic signs
5 1 Actuate
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mouthpiece
54 Totalizes
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59 Indignation
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Pigeons play guinea pigs
for behavior experiments
By Patricia Edwards
Stu1ent Wrrter

Pavlov 's dog is alh'e and .
squawking at SiU-C.
Eighty years afler Ihe
Russian scientist began his
exper i menl~
with animals.
scientis ts arc s tili us ing
s imilar tec hniqu es to find out
more a boul Ihe learni ng
patt erns of animals.
Donald Meltzer. prof""sor in
Ihe Psychology Departmenl .
worl~s with pigeons to del er mi"le how lhf! birds can learn
f('s ponses to stimu li ~md how
tha t s timuli can gain control of
thei r beha\'ior .
In one e xperiment. t he
pi geo n s a r e g i ve n tw o
di spla ys . One of the di splays
has a white ci rcl e on a
background and the other ha s
n wh it e t n angle on a
bac kground.

tiapp,.- ti()U'" 11- f'
Tequila Sunrise

Wednesdav Nile

Rods and Cones
from InGlI.... polis

9:30-1
Tbursdav Nile

The pigeons are able 10
respond correctly despite the
missing information.
Studies such as these which
determine animal beha vior
arc an "intellectual pursuit"
spa rked by the " nat ural
curiosity of ma n" to discover

w ith

IlR . VEVGE1\Y Chazov of
the Soviet Union and Dr.
Bernard Lown of Ca m bridge.
Mass .. received the $235.000
Nobel P eace Prize on beha lf of
the Inte rnalional Physicians
for the Pre\'cn ti on of Nuclear
War. a Boston-based group
for med fi ve years ago 10 warn
aga insl Ih e cata s trophic
co nsequ e nces of nucl ear
weapo ns.
The a mbassadors of Wesl
Germ any a nd the Unit ed
States stayed away from t~e
ceremony in what wa i:lt er prel~ as a s ilent prol.st
agains t Ih~ designation of
Chazov. a me mbe r of the
Central Commillee of the
Sovie t Communis t Party a nd
depul y hea lth minisler. as corecipie nt of the prize,
CIIAZO" "AS adm itt ed
s igning a lelle r a few years ago
denouncing Soviet dissiden t
Andrei Sakha rov (or a nti <;O\'iel s lander .

SAFARI

\

Ret'.' & Rocll from Clllc.,o

MYERS'S RUM
Party Hight

* Saprl.e Give-away. *
9 :30 - 1: 30

Photo by Scott Olson

Don Meltzer pl_ces _ pigeor, In I Ski nner box. The box Is used in
oper_nt r:ondltioni ng experiments with the pigeons.

all that is rossible aboul the
world. Meltler said .
Before experimentation on
animals begins. the use of the
animals must be approved by
the Animal Care Panel.
comprised of faculty mem-

bers.
The law requires that
a nimal
u se d
for ex ·
perimentation purposes must
not e ndure any unnecessa ry
pain during Ihe experiments .
The Animal Ca re Pane l serves
to enforce this law .

Soviet, American doctors
presented with Nobel prize
OSLO. Norw ay IV P!) - A
ovict and a n America n doctor
'.,·e re presented with the 1985
:\obel Peace Prize Tuesday as
hundreds of demons trators
oLts ide protesled Ihe Soviet
recipient a nd the Kremlin's
lrea tme nt ofdissident~ .
Several hours la !er in
Slockhoim. King Car' XVI
Gustav of Sweden led d gliltering ceremony for presentation of the Nobel prizes in
science and litera ture to five
Americans. a West German
and a Frenchma n.

__

Caribbean \
Hight
\

If both background are red.
t he pigeons mus t pec k the
triangle. If the backgrounds
a rc both green. the pigeons are
to peck the circle. If the
pigeons res pond correclly.
they are rewarded wtlh food .

Meltze r saiu t hey then
deviale from Ihe original
experiment and remove either
the circle or the Iriangle to
de lermine whether the birds
could give the correct response
even when tht' display was not
complete.

OOt

" These phys icians ha\'p told
us what will happen if these
\\capons \\cre to lte used,"
Nobel Commillec Cha irman
Egil :\arvik said in presenting
Ihe Nobel diploma ar.d gold
medal 10 the two men .
" We know now about the
'atom ic wi nt e r ' with its
destruction of Ihe biosphe re
and of all conditions necessary
for life," said Aarvik.
Lown said he and Chazov.
cn-presidents of Ihe physicians
group that counts 135,000
members in -11 nations. were
using the forum to call on Ihe
superpower s to "agree on an
immediat .:
mutual
moratorium on a ll nucl ea r
pxplosions to remain in effect
until a comprehensive test ba n
Irea ty is concl uded "
I~ ..\:\' appa rent answer to
criti cis m that the gl'oup has
not s poken out agai ns t Soviet
huma n ri ghts violat ions a nd
objections that his co-recipient
s igned a document in 1973
criticizing Soviet disside nt
Andre i Sakharov. Lown said :
" We are not indifferent to
other human ri ghts and hardwon ci\'illiberties,
" Bul first we mus t be a ble to
bequeat h to our chi ldre n .. . the
mos t fundamenta l of all ri ghts.
which precondit ions all othel'S
- t.he right of survivaL" Law n
loid Ihe audience, which included King Olav V.
During the ceremon y.
hundrt'<ls of demonslralors led
by former Nobel Chairwoman
Aase Lion. ~ massed out side,

Friday & Salyrdav Niles

BIG FUN

~lOsTaO)"
Christmas

Ball

9:30-1'

c ha rg ing Chazo.' ha d take ll ar.
ac t i ve p a rt i n Soviet
harass le nt of Sakharov. who
is exik'<l to the closed city of
Gorky
"FINII HETTEII frie nds.
Lown !" a poster called on the
American ca rdiologist.
The Soviet a mbassa dor
at tended t he ceremon y .
breaking a to-yea r boycoll
s tarted when Ihe Nobel
Commillee bestowed the prize
on Sakharov in 1975.
In
Stockholm .
Am e ricans r eceivcd
$235.000 Nobe l prizes in
m edi t"i nc. chemist ry and
economics,
Professors Herberl Ha uptma n of the Medica l Foundation of Buffalo. N.Y .. and
J e rome Karle of Ihe I) .S.
Nava l Resea rc h Laboratory
won the c he mistry prize for
the ir 1950s r esea r ch into
molec ular structures.

SPECIAL

.r.

AU.1aAY • •

:~:~ 95~
INTRODUCES

IPrI.........:lv.

Happy
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BUSCH Draft;:,
10-12
12-2

2-44-6
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Til E MEDIC INE prize went
10 two Texas geneticists. !Jr.
Michael Brown and Dr. J oseph
Goldstein. for their discO\'eries
about the body and cholesterol.
and Fr"nco Modigl ia ni of the
Massach usetts Institute of
Technology received the
Economics P r ize,
The physics prize went to
Klaus von Klitzing of West
Germa ny for his di scovery of a
method for meas uring electrical resista nce and the
literature prize to French
author and "New Novelist"
C'la llde Simon .
Da ily E2\'pt ia n. December 11, 19P..~, P;JS!C~

ENTREPRENEURS, from Page 7
S:\.50.
They also jump start cars.
ubtain gas for motorists who
a rc s tranded. a nd do small
jobs for elderly people. They
:IIS.l pick up s ick animals. and
I..,kc them to the veterinarian.
For a onc way trip to deliver
a n animal to the veterinarian
they charge a service fee o[
S2.50 and [or a "round trip"
they cha rge $5 .

much aicohol the night before.
before.
While he wouldn't comment
on how much money they ha ve
so far made. Kephart said they
have cleared a profit. Sauder
said they receive an average of
50 calls a day on Fridays and
Saturdays. and aboul30 calls a
day on other week days . Most
of their customers are college

TilE\, ARE considering
offering to pick up cars for
people who had to leave them
because they consumed too

Their s hort term goals.
Sauder said. a re to hire three
or four morc drivers, and have
people working there full-time

~tudent~ .

Sallnf'r !i';.) id .

during the day. The three say
they have a long-term goal to
expand their business into a
franchise and locate it in other
college towns .
"WE WANT to gopher it.
Gopher the gusto, that 's our
motto." Saudcrsaid .
Gopher·It-Delivery is open
from It a .m . to midnight
Sunday through Thursday . On
Friday and Saturday it is
t.e ntatively open from It a .m .
to 2 a .m . The number fo;
Gopher-It-Delivery is 529-5434.

Debate squad gets first in invitational
The debate s quad captured
first -place in the Mel
Moorehouse Invitational at
Wi chita State Universit y
Nov.22·24.

Debate team members R .
ScOIl Carpenter of Maryville,
Tenn . a nd M. Scoll Parsons of
Wadsworth, Ohi~. took first -

Essay contest
announced iJy
Mensa chapter
The St. Louis Chapter of
Mensa . " The High IQ Club."
a nd the Mensa Education and
Research Foundation are
offering a scholarship essay
conlest .

place honors. Carpenter and
Parsons were also judged first
and second in individual
spe"king. a separate tournament competition .

Special Hours for

fiNALS WEEK
Sunday Dec. 8th
thru Thurs. Dec. 12th

~h 1 1am to Midnight

Deadline for entry is March
1 t985 .

Awards of $1.000. S5OO. $200.
S150. $1 00 will beg;'·en.
It is not required to be a
member of Mensa to apply for

the schola rs hips. Applicants
mus t be enr olled ior the year
following the award in a
deg ree progra m in an ac·
credited instit ution of postseconda ry educa tion.

rt.,t~

~at

We have also
expanded our menu .

~

Give us a try today.
The only
JutJood
Chinese
Rest.ur.nt
In C.rbond.le

®

Good Luck on Finals,
Thanks
for your patr,mage.

O!)e:'lllam - 9pm
weel<days
Sunday 12noon-9pm

To obtain an applica lion and
ins tr uction forms, write M~n sa
Scholarship. P .O. Box 584,
Collinsville, III. , ~223 4 . A
. tam ped self·addre.; ed e nvelope must accompany the
reques t.

See you fn the New Year

Ph: 549-5191
90 1 S. illinois A

"e.

C raft Shop closes on FriJuy.
D ec. 13 at 8 ,00pm , OpensJan . 13 at II ,30am
Wood Sho p closes Thursda~', De c. 12 a t 9 :00pm
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Santa Specials

Open 9a.m.·9p.m.
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Sliced free 14-171b avg
Tender, lean, fresh

.rhole
pork
loin .

national Grade A

large
eggs

.•. ~99 .25°"

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY PLEASE

bagged fresh daily
Grade A fresh

whole
fryers

with coupon & $20 purchase
Senior citizens with $10 purchase

Washington State
red or golden

clellclous
apples

•
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Kilquist says Azevedo cases still open
By Jim McBride
StatfWnter

Both the Marie and Allan B.

Azevedo murder cases remain
open. Jackson County Sheriff
William Kilquist said Tuesday .
Kilquist said he expects no
further arrests in the Allan
Azevedo murder. but the case

will remain "I"'n pending
disposition of charges against
a 15-year-old Murphysboro
juvenile arrested as an ae·
cessory in the s layin/it.
The youth. wbose name
cannot be released due to a gag
order issued by Circuit Judge
William South. was arrested
Dec. 4 by detectives of the
Jackson County Major Case
Squad at Murphysboro High
School on charges of voluntary
manslaughter and concealment of a homicidal death.
The youth was later released
by South to the custody of his
parents . pending an adjudicatory hearing Feb. 10.
Jackson County State' s
Attorney John Clemons said
the y,.... th was charged as an
accessory in the Sept. '1:1

murder of Allan Azevedo.
Azevedu was found shot to
death in the back seat of a car
outside Murphysboro on
Illinois 1'1:1. just south on
Illinois 13.
Azevedo bad earlier been
acquitted on charges that he
conspired with members of the
Chicago street g? ~g EI Rukns
to have his ex-wife killed .
His youngest son. Andrew.
later confessed to his father's
murder and was sentenced by
Judge Richard Richman to be
confined to St. Clair Co.
juvenile dptenlion center.

Andrew remains in juvenile
detention, pending completion
of tests to determine whether
he will receive p"ychological
treatment.
Kilquist sail! the Marie

Azevedo

mUl der

case alsa

remains open, but declined to
comment on whether additional arrests are expected.
"There are still other people
that are involved in that case
besides Emmett Cooper," he
said.
Cooper was arrested July 12

NOTICE

in Chicago in connection with
the s laying of Mrs. Azevedo,
wh.) was found shot to death in
her car April I . 1981, in an
isolated area of northeast
Carbondale . Charges against
Cooper were later dropped by
the state because two witlesses in the case recanted
earlier testimony implicating
~im in Mrs . Azevedo's death.
Mrs. Azevedo obtained a
divorce from Allan Azevedo in
January 1980 and was granted
custody of the children after a
bitter custody dispute with her
husband.
Custody of the children,
Andrew, Allison Marie and
Anne Marie was later granted
to Allan Azevedo after his
wife's death. His elder son,
Alberic, later returned to India
and was adopted by a
Springfield, III. family . The

PoU,..'IIAntiqaelil
aad £O• •

t..,.

£rafts

1 mile W. ofCommunJcatlOD
Bldg. OD Chautauqua Street

4»
"

,

Weekends before Christmas at PoUy'. Aatiqae. and
Coanll)' C ......t. will feature gaeat artist.. Plan to nolt
with them. Bring a friead and eaJoy a moot aalque .bop.
Dg;. 14' Iii ··Shawnee Weavers GuUd . • Call1graphy by

Bernice Fischman.

two Azevedo daughters remain

in the custody of family
friends, but the Department of
Children and Family Services
r emains their legal guardian.

**
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The Microfilming fee for
Doctoral Dissertations will be
$48.50. The copyright fee
will remain $20.00.
The Graduate School

Dec. In • 22· ·WIU",,· Furnlture by lewis 8. O'Connor.
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FOR A DEAL ON ...

FOREIG" CAR PARTS?
Saturday is

SALE DA YII

15% OFF ALL PARTS IN STOCK WITH THIS AD.

Extended Sat. Hours til Christmas
9:00 til 4:00
_99 per quart PLUS
oil filters

2.95 with purchase of -4 quarts
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Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.

.

We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.
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~ .... n

_6

..... ............. ..
_

...._ .. _1Itr

-...,.

CIeo" ou .." . _ _ . w.. ...
" W!I9" ' ''G,h irtduded

~1_"'1'

For A""f.
I_RIAL
A~AnMINTS

Call

t..."1111

Jeff or
Aura

"l1li1

.....

457.3321 1

Sou,hwood, PorI<. 5'19· I S:'9 73161c.1
SIMPlY MA . AH· VflC US: I U ' 70
bdrm . 1 ond I holl bolh. . forge
• .ten.lon on " --1"9 room. coble
51'9....... ·
6!0 11e77
W.Y HlCf '1 bdrm • fUl'n A w-ollobl.
'm..,.dlo,.I, Fron' ond r.-or bdrm, ..
1 bo,"'" .moll qui. , I, o rl.t porI,
C'o •• 10 rompu' and mo l/ 5'19·15JJ.
Mon·F1 '. 10·5
711'131c97
YOU'll SA VE MONEY no w ond n•• 1
.prlng In our '1 ond 3 bdrm ""obll.

~~:;:d;:: :~;~"! ~=~-;m~~J'.S7 .
.
MU~PHYSIlOItO

S ' ,-h. U6Smo

7tS6lb77
'40

~ ••

J IOItM
Sot'·1I111

796'11b77
CA.IOHDAlE lOVE! Y 3 bedroo"'n
Corpel. o lr . cobl. Coo.op'" or groch.
S4J5 519·11117
'7551b'5
,. ' All
JANUA.Y. • room • .
pon.'.d ·corp .. l . Insulo,.d. op·
pl lo~ . • •""es S 5 I 1140 mo
N I~ . • 57·S0""
..
7604tb77
UHfllftN.. • 'DlMS , 1 ond on.·
fourth bolh,. " __ 'ng ond din ing
room • . Iom' fy ' OCN"'. unlrol o lr .
'.nr.d ,or d , n.or .chool .
retldentlol, ond SIU Ho pel. ' 4SO
mo Avoll Dec " 5.'· /'1«)
76011bn

.r,

7 .D.M
HOUst . __
cuI • .
wooddove. Ig .ttod.d 101. qule'
ne ighborhood. '"~ W. It;,don.
C'dol. Coli on,.!I,... or _ _
m.nag • . 996·301.
.
79691&71
MU.PHYS.O.O 3 ,O.M
Full
ben.m.nl a nd gorage Coli 6. .·
ln l.
79701b77

Ntv

APARTMENTS
N1c.-fwIiIW
c.,...

CIoot. c-

......

.........

ErrJcIIIIo ........

, ......... s Bnles·Bliir·Qowr
529·4042·.57·5.22
529·3929

Benl,ul Real
Estate
205 E. Main
451·2U4

R&M

It.nMII
ltnl.W. .tof
KrotterW..t
_1I.~lIt

....

1. . . . ' . .

"oaRS
'%_
...___
......•.

w.r..~,........,

'1I SJ_ .. ... .,.jfi.... ~.

....

L_ ................ .......
,•.4ty«.,,......,...t
___ •
_ _•.• 'V),
~

-. .....

_~ .

COflIIO"1 .

.. " . . . . . . . . . .. ' ...... CGf'I*'I.

_ _ • ...,.,. --,. . . .. ...151_ .

.. . . - . - . . . , . ....... 2 . . . ......

2 _ ....... - ' - • • ,.... • "

3 BR. HOUSE
$3S0/mo.

2BR. DUPLEX
S2S0/mo.

2 BR. TRAILER
S17S/mo.

3 BR. TRAILER
S22S/mo.

52'-1".'

vtilao. ......... lln>l_

L._-'-""'W.
... ',on'
1..,,...._--,...-.....
",;!.tMlrtc""", 'liO'_ .

.ech.
, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2W..... ....Qge.
~

•.,.....,..-...ftNd_
!o
_.hetf_·'•..,,,'.

_
• • II!!!'; . ..... .ado.
.. Ht' .................
_ ... . .. ; 1 W ' ....

.....'._... ,fOC-Iuded1peeop1.....cI
_ _ • • II5e / ...... _ ", .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 ....... 011
1Ifit;""~

,,..... ..... ' _ .

or , ouW ....,tos ..... ,....... ' 651
_ . .ech.

CALLI29-UU

-..-

6145.bII l

MOIllf HOMES 'Off reft' .o.onn.
,~I. Hom. PorI, Ovl.' coree
I
mlI•• outhonHwy 5 1 5.'·.713
"'5een
I 10ft"'" APrs . __ .ry nl~. rompl.,.I,.
furnished• • mon'" co"'rocl. o!ll,
S 115 pM monl'" locoled t mil.,
ecntofC'dol. Colf5.'.6612doytor
5... ·; :)01 of'.r 5 pm Wlnt.,. conf' OC'I
fa'..,.,
.'
. . 7 j 10lc:7,
ItE,~' ' ...A. srA.rs, Unt..lI.vobl,
nk . : btl Corpe'. 0 1, . .Jpp/lonC'es.
U : )o ' A..o lt. ....'W. 5"'·3f..SO
. ..
. .. 751J1c1O
HIC,. 1 IOItM . 1.'.1(;4 widfl, .,111
ovol obl. for fo il ':ul.,
clo••
10 o,mpu-s o~ ",undromo' Mo l'
bo •• ~ . no p.l1 . )epa.it Coli
04" Of . 57·5,75
7J368cll1

por".

5."1

ItOYfiL IlERTfiLS
451...."
A~".

ANII MOaILi
HOMIS ,.VAILAal

NOW ,"IIOUGH '"I
SPItiNG SlMlS"R.

P".........."'.

516 South Rowii,-.vs
I bedroom . FurnIShed .
549·2454

P"....M.. ITUOIOI
SOf South Rowlin,:p
Furnished .
S.9·24S.

WIDOIWOOO APTI.
I22SW... tF~·MmOn

2-.ctlootrl . Wot.r
and Heat Furnished

_IUW.
5"'·2620

I

lecJ,y. 519-3511

7JOlIbn

'.Is

WOODItUFF
SEItVICES
,
,

~=,J'i:So ';:;1
':;: HO: r:;;'

nOSE TO 5' U. •• 11'0 nlc • • J ond.

~::~~~:U7:'~di"';:f$,'~~'::;o ;:rv;

1.1& . . ."" . .......

V.,.,.

~:;·;I~.~of;,..'-:~f~
btl, ", . fwn . in,uJoled. no pel't 5.'
CIOII (lpm·9DmJ

....

now and in :h ~ future .

GUA.AHTlfO CHEAPEST .ATE '
Shop .Compor.
Ch.op •• f ,.M
onywherel SI15 1 '1 btl Supef' n lr. 1
Mu.'._tobeli .... , 5. '·3350
" •• 1e.6
T.AllE.S fOIt UH'
nice.

.,.,11177

,,'f'

NOW AYAILAaI FOIl
SI'IIING & IUMMIR

I

'1.J IfDftOC' · I blOC'k Horlh of Itft'.
C.",.,. ... I per monlh Wot.,. •
h'oth. lawn pro __ ld.d "7-49'17
.
7f57.bll
OlD W MAIN '1"ory. 1 bdrm . dOl.

"oorI,

'[)jIM .

rHltff 'EO«OOM. luf/,
corpel.d. n'c. rard. musl be _ ,
Avoll. Ho __ IS CoII~ . 5"·51'"
orS4'-OJ6'
.
•• . . .• 7....,71
CA.IOHDAlf. 'J7 N OaIriond. 3

COlY .

820 W"t ffeemon

Sui .... Fu,nithecl.
UtUitift kKluO.d.

m ·5Q'

~=~·A~C. C::,:r;,.o: !:~, P~"
07·33"

r"DOOR
POOL

.Home Rental ..
startl' .t1 a ' SUS/ Mo.
.lots stortil'g at

S70/ Mo.
CAftONDALI MOeIU
HO''''IS
I MIllS - . . Of SlU
OHHWY51

~~~ ~::,;'~:;' ~~-;;:"'':o I ~~ '7.rc::,~Rn~o:.:~=:, ";~~
, )7

.411

1I598c17

I

mo 5. ' , . 70

II "

7fJq. h17

1. 1<56 M0 8" CHOMl neoo' )Io,r~1
ROOMMATC NlCO[O fe» Sprmg
In ft.o:cftllen l cond'l,on Uti p,.vole '01
0 t _h Po," f .... n • bdo-m Opl
"Hontt . S7fJ."
5 13750mo ColiS" 5. ;)
77388c77
77SJ8e 17
C·O... , C lOll ' bd, m lurn clOS. lo
MALE TO 5HA Ill wllh 3 olh.'I .;.II".
comp ... , lotOled ,n QU'. ' per" 6ll' ! Ovods Spi" ~ I.m.,'.' Vftry n ltt'
'663 0, . 57· 780'
oporlm~1 5. ' ·0&81
77468c9(l
;r,1 48e 77
, 80 1l,\ 111<60 Greet lexol;on
QN[RQOMMA'E NElDlD 10 lhor. 0
good Ic nd rOl'd S 190 mo Slor li"g
."C. l.w" "0' 1. opt Coli on,.llm. 01
O.u ... be r Ol'Jonuory ' 51 . 01 .
' 519. 14'5
15538.11
19O!8cl1
Sub/eo,e lor
I O il , roommol.. for lorg• •
, 8PRM
,prmg 11X5O. qui.' ·I. on. 01/
b&drOO"'l
1 blot'" ' rom
.lecI, 1t 10 mlnulel from compu'
CUmPUI
J4n IS 5 160 mo !'. 9
51 S0 mon ' " Col/ beforeS 3Oorolle,
1956
7 OOrm. S.'·365O
155'3.77
19111c77
orCEM'U ' ( NT filEr I femo l.
TW O 1 .DRM I1X6O furn /lhoed. I
,oom",OI. for l ew,. 11'0'1. Opl 5. '
m lnul. from compul. /fee: Ct, . ond
71 91
"rlp C"-op. 5i 70",0 A ... o llobl. for
7760•• 77
Spring '86 only 613 S WOlh lnglon
MA r(}lE PE' SON TO lho,. lor".
Av. " 51·3689
qu ie' 7 heft ".. I _haule Coli 451
790lIc 77
Sao3
1 SUILEASE'S NEEDED for Iprlng
191111.11
l em Very ...' c• . cleon 2 bdt ItI,
/fOOM f Olt 'ENT In I c....lc. I.m,
Oul.'. _ " . k.pr. Imoll cou, 1
'urn.s,," hoovs. Mo l., ",,1,. 5 I SO
Come!. ~. '" furn Go, ·.lectrlt (101.
p lut one '(MIrl" ulrlltlls AII~ S prr
10 cumpuIS. e. III' .
4S1·1/5)
" '.k11
191'Be17
1 801lM 11.11.55 5400 down. 5/00
I O il 2' mole , oorn mo lll n..d.d 'Of'
mo .... h f Ot d. ,,::!, t ell S.9·SSSO or
o ' be-d1'oom OI)l tewn Pork 2/ ·0
519· ' . 119
Cobl. TV. , .... " opl . I mo ,.nl I, ••
" , 9It"
Coli Min or Woo 01 457· 76'S
1 'DII'M . SOUTHUN Mobol. HOml
19401.17
Po," 5 160 pft, monlh S. '·SSSO or
. 1 F-£MAlE /fOQMMA TE n...ded lor
519· / ' "
81098d11 ; li>f ''''g 'ltm Itenl S 130 p lul vIII Coli
I 3D£'M f UlI't.' n.te qu,e' loco hon
5' \1.6211 O'ft., 5 pm
• m ,~~ '.em cort,Ou, G ·o nl C',V Itood I
19' 1&,,11

I

'""'''U

DELTfiZET
SORORITY

!'Iou,.

I

'leo' Un, .. Moll. 5 110 S. 9.4: ;;S8r11
WHY iI [N P B JV yew, 0 ...• I "~ w~

~:llee "=~;;lf ~~',~~;:,i ~~rl:do.1

~

lh. M.mb.rs
of D.ltCi Chi
would IIh to
CongratulCit.
lh.lrn.wl,
Clcth'Clt.d
m.mb.rs:

I !/::"g' ':mm::,,,:,~~tt::~':;~~~
S1q. IOSI

! I , Off 3 sub/Klle" for

:./:;::7~

bedroom ,",ou, e 2 bolhrOO'nI . Ior g.

!l19-....
CAII' I C:"' DALE 11 t'lOT on~~~~~
w,d" ( 10' . ' 0 compu, Slud.nh
p". f. ".d 51, ·4444
U051c17
GlISSON MHP TltLR num~ /fJ
c.:..". 10 ( ompvl 5 115 ~ monlh
/nc: I... ~lng we l"r 1 bed,oom , S4'
1901e11
1901

1 =~.

~~~r;:~.:~:O!1OrOi.

1"5 0

IEAUTlfUl RU TA"RAN Y 10 ~
9 lv.n owe,.·po,. m)(f." lorod o nd
bulldin9 co,, oftd crs Ivm. mDl" lgoge.
lhe r.,louronl !ndud!ng 011 fur .
nishl ngs CM equ' Dmenl will ~
yourl/r_ 611·54,. /9/9
11668""

;r,418.n
NEEO I

1t00MMA T[ '0 ,~, .....111. 3

Ol""s 5 110mo S19"'126
711oe.l1
FEMALE /f()()MMAT[ ·1 bdr mobll.
home SlOS , . ... , plv' ~H ",1.1 549·

/3'9 Pr.fer9rod

r7

iJII

.~U'f'1

'(lit.,,",

VES I WE ACCEPT ch,Idr.n orod ~t,
2 bedroom l . 111<60. cobl. owolfobl.
S19· ....U4

.j(il."4'

.~u.n ll
1-?1t,,~

rf,,/'n

_"THE
80"D.

w......:

~RIGNaNT?

.011 aUrTHRIGHT
. ... , .. ;;

~"'"

.,... . .. " ""

79SSC71
Of'TOMCTIISl. CENlIAl IL • Hn . 9·
S. 5 c:foy _ k lef,O(Ilons ortd
conloct, $oIOf}' 5SO.OOO per v-or
'epiV 10 '0. IS. In cc r. 01 TtM Oal'"
Egypllo n. SIU. Corbondole. It !o290 I.
.
7198C11
WAIT.ESSES WANTED. MUST " :,.
owollob/. o .... r bo'eok
f '.-,Lle

ItOOMMATE NEEDED F-OI beoullfv!
2 bdr".. I, Ovl. t IOCOIIo" 5100 0
mo Coli Joe. 519·2936
.
• 1696..,5
609 N ALMOND. 3 bdrm . gcroge,
_h.r-dryer. 2 peopl. ne«J I

GOOD CHOICE I , 2 mol.. rtHOd.d.
' ig haute w · le'ge d"vewoy . I blotk
'rom SIU. Nice hew,. 1 Mu.' I_ I 100
W f,_mon , S.., ·Jl<f1
..
15'"len

mo eoch 5"'·' ' ' ' or
... ....
. . . . . . ,, ' 11fo.86
2 PEOf'U NEEDED 10
n_
tow ... hou.. . Wo.h . dr,. mc'w....
dsh_h. 2 ond helf bolh, 5161,SO
rno l_se •• p /f'n ' . IS·" "Sl·01 II

cOmpv5. Cheoop t en' ond ufllI"n
Coli 5"'·2098.
. . ... . . . . . l264hn
fEMALE ~MATE WANTED of
=:::"'7c~~ Will ttov.

;;';SI~'50

.1'10".

. . •. _
•• . . • . 782... n
2 SUllfASOS F-<» 3 bd,m hous.
Wcrsh·dry 51J5 mo .. 'hl,d utll Ho

54'·0".
.

. . . . 78<fOh71

~T::,~g S~:!,!,~r;;:
mot·t,", p lul vlllilln Coli JeH or JoI'n
0 I Sn·456S
.
.
.
11J91e8O
, ' I'OOMMATE fOI 1 bd,. opl .
lrocMsld. Monor. 'p"'~ I.m , 0 11
vlj/jl,.'Ondcob/e l"d 529·5/1S
•.

1I92&e11

TO SH"'C 1 bdrm hew.. Thr__
qucwt.r m, I. f,om compvt Sl62 SO
me pI", uflt Coli 549.636<f.
114S. . 11

~~!~SE:~u:AN~EO ,:,~,:nor,:~

1S87cn

oUA:"TEIf.TlMi (l} ~~hc;If,"me ( l )

grad CUI,fo""hlpt: !WOif. for Spr!"!1
'16 for "odlJlOIe me/on ,... spHCfI
n -_u" '(otion and d l'Of'det"s. IA '"

:.:;~,c~ ,.r.:::~~~oc:!;'2T!

.... _... . ..... . .... 12611e15

Of SIU-C HItodslt;rl, "57·3,S41 by o.c
13. IN.!..... . . . . . . . . . . 1259C11
OPENINGS IN f,vALUATfOH. work

1 fEMAlE NUDlOfOf' Jbdrm hous.
on .....e r , . 1140 mo. plu. _ .
Ih/f'dull''''. .. 519·3129
... .•.• .... . . . .. . .. !2.S6h77

~~D£~,~'T~

~'::I.~"':r:: :~:;~I"'" un':,o'nl;!,It~=, 'o:,':~

,:;,:
now 5~ ·5J91 ofter 5 pm
.. .
.
. . . ... 824tle7'
J fOI lG. hew ••. _
room SIlO
MCI . S29·,uJO c fl ... S. 509 N.
Ooklond. 5)6· 11S I . ... doya. Jvdr.
.... .. ..
. .. 8271"79
LOOKING FOI FEMAlE roornmote to
lhor. two bedroom opor1met.!
dup l. .
lteosOllOble ,enl. ~
IIudef;I ",.'erred 1'fIone54'· 7978.
• .•
•••
8211 . . 11
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w..t

10",,",

1l .~ s.ol 10'1J><n
\0' ,{ • • -

I ~~~~====~
2 15 W . MAIN
r
I ISlWING .......fA.
"t''\,
~~. :;~~~ c':=s~tc~t
•.,,,,
I G \,S,t.~
• ••

11,S4a.aD

~ts '~IC'OII

"~""

........' ••
,__· 27,t...••.. h .

aoomrn.t..

I

p"ot"'n.'v. 0"( Inf'lOW'O lI_ CA.f
o«r.c.ll'.d r.tw<tHlltollon locl'lty
1oche1:W·. d.p'_ nKMsory s.f'td
rnur:,. ond ',onlerlpl 10 fIve ~tor
Indvs" l. I . Inc. . 1'0 80 " 60.
~ .... ;'. 621lJ2 EOE
.• .
.• 7961C77
"'A/1HSS. !"AIT· TlMe. oppl,. fn
".,-son Men·F,l o tter, pm . 51 8owI.
Hew.oule Il. Cort.....'"• .
. ..• .
.
. . .. 76OX17

f

~:

I

W
I
N

t£~l~~
......

•

~

____ , ..

U"" -

Lodi<e» Coat • . .
JocIt ..h & Pants .

.Qt••

' M ••

l onck.;'n __ ' ''101 ond l'"'- ~ 'I.
O -I' .equ.. ..cI ;"~. " ,,"

....., ...,·tl .... . ~iol'....·,.l

EVELYN'S
"OTRflGS
715 S. U n ivenity
(vpltein

"~
btllll
. ... h

'~"'''<I

Oft". "'-'4)

(618) 529·1942

HRS, 9,()()'5,00 M·F
10,00·. ,00 SAT

1'-' become in<;l:ucto~ 101
our b.~nning a nd experienct'd
mot\'lfCyCle rid!ng CO Uf'Sii!S .

8

..
_11_.' .,..Ja77
c•• :

~ s-.,

l a_ _

MA, - '1

PERSONNEL POOL has temp·

ora ry positions CJYGilabt. duro
ing Christmas 'reak . Dem·
onstrotors earn 54.75 ·15.00.
per hour. Oth.r position,
(tVollob". Sign up now !! Ask
about our Khotorshlp pro ·
grom .
CAU.IU.,

_

..

111·,n·lIt1

11,.fOUIM _

POOl
AVI.

oneaoo... ....,

LOVE,
ONE OF YOUR
VICTIMS

tudent to return to Pakistan
s its first coal petrologist

Public relations student wins award
The award r ecog ni 7 ~s
"outs tand ing
aca demic
exce ll e nce
in
publ ic
relations and leadership
qualities ...
Buck has !)cen treasur er
or the SI -C PRSSA chapter
a nd worked for Pyramid
Public H('lalions. a student
public rela ljons agency at
SlU-C ,

Graduate student a nd
tcaching assis tant Glenna

R , Buck of Ga lesburg ha s
re t ch'ed a 1985 Public
~tud e nt Socictv of
Amer-ica Gold Key Aw-ard
Irom the Public Relat ions
Soc ie ty of A meri ca. a
nationa l or ga nizati on of
professiona ls in the ;>ub l ~~'
relatIOns fie ld .
Hclz. ti ol1s

W hrn

1 ~ lw lt

G ha z ll .n' j

mplctcs his ma ster 's df'gree
xl fa ll . he will n: turn 10 ills
lin' P a kis tan to become its
r st l'oed petrologist.
Aft er he completes hi s
tudi es at S I1.;-C. G haz navi wi ll
_Je h his collea gues in
aki slan what he lea rn ed . and

'i11 micr oscopica lly a na lyze
iffer cnt t ype,; of P~ki tani
oal 10 detetTllinc th ei r bes t

ses .
Ghazna\ i. 0 11(' of tht' deputy
ir£"ctors of th t, Geologica l
un'c \' of P a~ i s lan . said
a kis ia n prima rily depends on

s na1ul'al gas fields. a nd
l1porlcd oil for' i ts ener gy
ecds.
li E SAm thilt a lthough there
rc about 5UO million tons of
oa 1 in Pakistan. coa l only
akcs up about 5 percenl

of

akistall" s e ner gy needs.
'hercas na tura l gas consis ts
f about 39 perce rt , and oi l 42
ree nl. Of the oil that is uscd
Pakista n, he sa d 80 perce nt
imported and 20 percent is
btaincd from oil fie lds wit hin
ecountry .
However. that has n't a lways
n the case. according 'to
haznavi. He said tha t until
958, coal met 35 percent or
akista n's energy needs, and
atuTa l gas me t 8 percent. He
id now Pakistan uses coal
r imaTily for making br icks,
ut the Pakistani government
pes to change that.

"1'(011' Til E gover nment has
ea lized that we shou ld make
A'iser usc of our gas'" Ghaz~avi
said . " Indus trv and
~verybody has been uSing thi s
~as . Now they wa nt ( 0 swit c h
)\'cr to coa l agai n."
As pa rt of its goal to
lec rease its depende nce on
latural gas and oil. Pa!<istan
)Ia ns to build a coa l-powered
~ I ec tri c ge n e rali~ g plant nea r
l...a kra. In the beginning siages
lhe plant will gener ate c bout
!()() kilowa tts , but P a k. sta n
1ventua ll y hopes tocx t.:.d that

Dw::ctr

\0~ff
~."';"-r~...~ _

~-rP.:.,~

'~A T::r.::.-:~o":~.::'<Y \~~ir/.
I

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwid, .
The Greek gourmet sa ndwich made of
U.S . choice beef ble nded wilh Greek spices
gcnnLc;; hed wi:h :c:naloes . onions. and
a SOUl' cream ba:Sed sa uce
served on a pita bread

I

I

I

I

IHALF GYRQS A FTER l c :oopm $1 ,2SI I

-(l~~<~'~jlli
_1_ _ _

~
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ONLY 86 DAYS TILL SPIRINGBREAK March 7-16
Da yto na Beach, $215 · So uth Padre, $225 • Ft, lauderdale, $279
Fo r mo re info rma tion co ntact SPC Travel & Recre at ion, 3rd fl oor,
Student Center, 53£>.3393

PURPlI

PASSIOIAn
Add passion to
your p'Ulch with
Eve rclear 190
p roor grain
alcohol.

_

Y.

I

mllCWll PIISTEII
J~

like II'S p lChUed dJovre. h', fuIl<dof. 1nN.SI.U"In9 IS· x ZZ- Only 13.00

mllCWll J.SHIRT

-----

As 5hown UI pOIS'Iel above tf, purple wnh red and ttVtute EVERCLEJ\R kI90 UI
I~

conon. II cerra wtth ~ full crew neck

OnIy S4.9S!
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STUDENT, from Page ', 7
to 1.200 kilowal ls.
" Although ihey will use Ihe
coa l at Ihe Lak hra plant for
Energy. at present there are no
plans for gasificalion of coal."

worked on severa l mapping development projects to make
projects.
us e of Pakistan 's coa l."
Ghaznavi came to the Malinconico said. " All I have
Univer sity in J anuary as done is manage to get some
resull of a scholarship he money to cover the grant to
Gh.'l.navi sa id. " 1 think wi t.h received (rom the U.S AgEnCY ~~~!::t Ishaq to come here 10
the interest the government is for Interlll,tional Developnow taking wi th different menl. Lawrence Malinconico.
" We are trying to provide
studies. it wi ll be cons idered . a n SIU-C assistant professor of traini ng on every aspect of
Bu t it a II depends on the geology. obtained $19.000 from coal petrology so that they. the
detailed studies .
the USAID for Ghazna\'i 10 Pakista nis) will have the
come to study at Lilli: Uni vef- ex pertise to help them out as
"UNTIL NOW tbere has s ity. Maline.onico said the this project gets going."
In the summer Ghaznavi
been some chemical analysis Pakistanis h,we helped him do
of coal in Pakistan. but no g·:ophysical research in we nt to Paki s tan wit h
Mdiinconico
and Crelling, an
F
3kistan.
and
thai
he
has
had
~~o~':J'eh.i.C s tudies have
opportunity to hpip them.
SIU-C associate professor in
geology. to obtain coal samJohn C. Crelling. an SIU-C
" TilE GOVERNMENT of ples for his thesis. " It was a
associate professor of geolO!!) .
sai d the prospect fo r Pakistan. the USAID and long and tedious job gathering
developing coal in Pakistan is USGS( U.S. Geological Survey) the sa mples." Ghaznavi said.
promising. " Coal is going to a re coopera ting on big energy "There are three different coa l
have to become a major source
of

energy

in

Pakistan ,"

source they have flot used .

They could cer tainiy meet
most of their energy needs
wi th coal. "
GRADUATEJ>

CHINESE LUNCH BUFFET

from the University of Karachi

'3.95

in Pakistan in 1967 wi th a
degree in geology. In 1968 he
began working , o r th e
Geological Survey of Pakistan.
a nd in 1976 was promoted to
deputy director. During the 17
years. Ghaznavi has worked
for the Geologica l Survey . he
e xplore d fo r mineral s.
exam ined phos pha te deposit s
in

northern

Pakistan

" Tilt: WOR" in Pakistani
coa l mines is not as systematic
and mechanical as it "is here. It
is all ma nua l and there ar e no
~afet y measures taken in the
mi ne; .,
L;t'elling, who is Ghaznavi 's
thesis adviser. said he is im·
pressed with Ghazna vi 's work .
" We're happy to have him
herp. He's a very good student.
li e ha s worked as a
professional geolOl!ist for 18
years and to suddenly come
back to school after 18 years.
to go to a foreign country and
speak a differpnl language is
very difficult. He has been
quite brave a nd done very well

~ftiiftift
Jt~Dtf45
RESTAURANT

Crelling said. " They ha ve it
a nd they don 't ha ve much oil.
It is an indigenous energy

GIIAZS .~VI

fields we had to go to in
Pakistan."

(with Fr. . Soup)

DAilY SPECIALS $2_75 & UP
Aloo atop In.n4 try our
_I.lty
__•

_w ..............

" ISlI i\Q I! .\ S done a n excellent job here." Malinconico
sa id. " He is one of the hardest
working Pa kista ni geologists
I've met."
Ghaznavi sa id he is im·
pressed with SIU-C. " I a m
very lucky to be a t this
university. Everybody is so
helpful. students and tea. hers
a like. There a re reali, good
teachers. they ta ke pains to
prepare good lec tures. and if
you ha ve a problem you can go
to them and they wi ll help
you ,"

Another Pak,stani is coming
to SIU-C study coal petrology
in January.

,LINE ALLEY

'J'F", ......

So. IlIInoi. forelln Car Speclan.t.
Tis the Season for thot
(TUNE-UP" WINTE. INSPECTION)

NOW '39" "Am & LAIC)!!
B ..lI,
B~ Pointl
B 10"• ..,
fgJ Ignition rotor
B Anlj ·fr"l'e Prot~tion
B Conden"r
~ (m inionl

l!!I Spo,~plU9'

Coil

~ Air Cl.oner

MEANS ALWAYS R(PlAClO

B

ECarburo'or Ad jullmenls

Thorough Check

E

~In

located in Murdol. Shopping Center
529-2813 ,Corryouta)

s.t aI r fuel mi.lur.

l8! 'dl.......
(Mos'

~

cyl. FOREIGN CARS)

and

.-.,

...

Judge confers
with Texaco' s
attorneys
IIO\.'. TO"

L'PI ,

-

At-

torn eys a r gued TU C'!'day thaI 3
SlO.5:l bi llion .JUdgment agal n ~t
Texaco 11ll:. for tamper i ng
with a merger be! ween Penn -

w il Co. a nd Ge tt y Oil Co.
would fo rce the oil giant to
, rek the protection of Cha pter
II of the Bankruptcy Code.
s tat e di s trict j udge.
br ou gh t out of re tirement to
hea r the case. ca lled a ttorneys
to his cha mber . sparking
rumvrs that a settleme nt
between Texaco a nd Pennzoil
was in the offing.
Texaco purchased Gett y fo r
$10.1 billion . the second-largC'c t
merger in corporate Ameri ca .
Hut jurors. a fter more than 17
weeks uf tcstimon\'. ruled :"JO\ ·.
19 th at Texaco illega l' y enticed
GCll\' Oil Co. Oul or a merger
a g rc'ement with Pcmllzoll in
.}anua r\, I~ B 4 .
The Jury a lso ··ct the penalty
a t S10 .53 bi llion. the la rges1 in
U .. . d ';ij court history .
Dist r ic, Judge Solomon Casseb
had the power to let sta nd.
red uce or throw out the awa rd.
Texaco has a Iso been ordered
to post a S12 million bond .
Texaco a ttorney David Bois
sa id Tuesday requiring such a
bond would force Texaco into
bankruptcy.
"The filing of abstracts and
liens by (Pennzoil) would, we
a re advised. put Texaco into a
credit position where it would
be required to seek Chapter 11
protection." he said.
He said attorneys for Texaco
and Pennzoil tried to reach a
decision on a setUement but
were unable to agree.
Attorney Joe JamaiJ said.
" W.. have accommodated
them and acceded to most of
what tileY asked. We met with
them ror u..ys and most or last
night. "

Todav is o ur last iss u e fo r the 1985
fa ll semester.

r'

Oar ba... ne .... office ... 111 be open rro ..
9a_-noon 4; • p_-4p_ on the
foUowin-c day..,
Thurs .. Dec_ 12 - Tues. , Dec. 24
Mon .. Jan . 6·Fri .. Jan . 1O
Closed Wed .. [lee . Z;;· Su n ..
5 .1 986

j""_

\\'atel! for m

IT

first issu eon;\l on .. Jan . 1:3_ 19 86!
See Yo u T h e n :

3 DAY PRE-X-MAS SALE
(20 0/0

500/0 Off SELECTED GOODS)

North Face Polypro-Underwear 20% OfFI
Windy Pass Mtn. Parkas 20% OfFI

".~~~
~~![;--".=
:li.
" P~'\~
.,( I,j~

.,

Saranac Gloves 40% OFF. Patagoni &.. North Face Bunting 30% 0fR

~~k:

~;~
"'J~':.

Texaco stock. which was
trading at $39.25 a share tbe
da y before the Nov. l.9 jury
verdict. was orf 25 cents to
$30.50 a share early Tuesday
on the New York Stock Exc hange .
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Sleepins "15 • Tents· . .ckpAcks· S.lIbcNrcls
Timberland Boots•••

Too Many Others to Mention - Sale list at door

THUISDA Y • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 1O.a.m •• 8p.m.

SBA.NBB TRAILS
(. . .t to Qulltro'.)

Illinois PoeIS. P .O. Box 395.
Ca rbondale. fL . 62903.

riefs
Til E ~I.\I.. \ YSI.·\ :\ Sludcnl
~socilJlio ll will han:' Its an mal gradual ~ on din ncr . 3t j'
.Ill
Sund il\' in QUIgley
Audiloriu m . ;ri('k e ls fo r lh e
l:uliliral ~ h (1\\ and dinnC'r are
I l l' kl'l~ c3 11 54~ · i976. or
:.~. -:tuc, . ;.l:.t-24:!H. ur ;l29·42fJli.

S:i F or

Tl Il ·Il SII.\Y \\'11.1. be Ih<
l a~t

da\' of ser\"lce

before

("hri~ll11~l"; break for Women 's

Transil and Ihe :\ ig hl Safely
\ 'an

SOl' T1IE II :\
II . U:\II I S
Poets is curre nt ly acce pt ing
manusc ript s for a fa ll a ntho logy of poelry. prase. and
black a nd while sketch wor k.
S ubmi ssio n g uideli nes a re
3\"ai lablf' rree to ca mpu s
address : ofr-ca mpus maiJi ng
r equir es SASE . Sout he rn

993-2814 .

(,AII 8 0 :\1)..\1.:': I.A Lee he
League will m~t al 10 a .m .
Thursda\' . For informati on
and dll:C(,tiol1s to meeting

" :\l' TRI TIO :\
A :\ D
Wea ning" will be Ihe lopic of a
La Leehe League of Marion
mecling at 9 a .m . Tuesday at
Ih4? home of Ca rol Gowen in

place. ca ll68-1·;)677 . or 457·71 49.

Marion . An e\'ening meeting is

p.m . Ja n . 8 in the Family
Practice Center. A meeti ng for
Ihe older children 's group wi II
be from 7 10 9 p.m. Dee .
12 in Conference Room 1 in

Memorial
bondale.

Il aspilal of Ca,.·

a lso sched uled for i p.m . a llhe
1I 11; II T-TII-Life oi FranklinWillia mson CvUIHV will meet
at j' p.m. Monda y at the
:,nighls of Columbus al 213 :\ .
16th 51. in Herri n. Showl1 will
be " The Sile nl Screa m " and
rall\l for Sane!it\' of Human
Life wccke nd . For de la ils call

home of Toni Hort en in Herrin .

For more infor mation or
directions tn ei ther meeti ng.
ca ll 993-238-1. or 988-1-11 1.
I 1.0ST A Child supporl
group will han' a meet ing for
the infa nt gr oup from 7 to 9

,\ ~ I U..TI -BI M;F. presen·
ta tion of senior work wil l be
presen ted on th e Ci ne ma and
Pholography
Deparlm e n l
sound stage. Commun ica ti ons
Boom 111 6 al -I p.m. Thursda y.
The presentation is open to the
public .

If Ilizabeli. Barretl
and Robel I Brownit'9 had
AT&T's 6O%CIIId 4O%cIIicouIltS,
it would haVe been a
loss for Englsh literature.

&

.

And of course, she wouldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's
length, either_
After all, you can always think of one
more way to tell someone you love them
when you're on the phone.
Let us count the ways you can save_
Just call weekends till Spm Sundays, or
from Ilpm to 8am, Sunday through Friday.
and youll save 60% off AThT's Day Rate

on your state-to-state calls_
Call between 5pm and Ilpm, Sunday
through Friday. and you11 save 40% on your
state-to-state calls.
So when you're asked to choose a long
distance company. choo~ AThT. Because
with AThT's 60% and 40% discounts, you
can satisfy your hearts desire without
exhausting your means.
Reach out and touch $OM8OII8..

Anay
The right choice.
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Intramural champions 1 988 Olympics plans progressing
decided in playoffs
By Rich Heaton

first- a nd second-place teams.

Staff Writer

The fall intramural season
drew 10 a close over the
weekend as champions were
crowned in two Sp"~· ts .
Over the weekend. the oncon-one basketball tournament
was held in the Rec Center and
Oa \'ies Gymnasium.
Intramural
coc.rdinator
Buddy Goidammer said he
thought the tournament went
vcrywell.
There were t4 pa rticipants
in the men's open division.
which saw George McNeal

beat Michael Sims for the

Ch~~~~O;:~:fta nts in the m ... n's
6- foot -a nd-under

Goldammer said lhat approximately 3,500 people
participated it' 22 intramural
sports held this rail.
Goldammt?r a:50 had high
praise for th{' student workers
who helped ;luring sthe intramural seasoa.
"The officials a nd the
student supervisors did an
outstanding job. They kept
everythi ng
running
smoothly," Goldammer said .
The spring semester slarts
with the the basketball season.
Goldammer says this sport has
the la rges t participation of any
of the int ramu ral sports .

di vision.

NEW YORK (lJPII - (In
events let out at one time'"
s uccessful if they ca n
bolh a physical and political
Dixon was invited to ats howcase Olympic cha mlevel. there is progress in
te nd a sy mposium copions .
preparations for the 1988
sponsored by the Korean
' They're looking to the
Seoul Olympics.
Cultural
Minis ter,
th e
comm e r cia l sector for
" j took a tour of all lhe
Korean Olympic Committee
mOrley'" he said , "and
facililies. and wilhout doubt
and lhe Seoul Organizing
they're looking in !he West.
the com~titive facilities
Committe-: , and "';'1as there
Olympic success is a
already are done complelely
Nov. 2().23. The purpose of
prerequisite'"
or will be done on ti me," said
the symposium was to get
Dixon sa id the Soviet
Donald Dixon. president of
foreign input and guidance
Union is making ath letes
Howard-Marlboro Sports
concerning lhe Games. and
available to come to the
Consulting of New York . a
advice on lhe ma rketing of
Uniled Slates to film comc"ns ultant to the U.S .
lheGames.
mercials in cooperalion with
Olympic Committ"" as well
One reason Dixon believes
American athletes.
as to the Seoul Organizing
the Games will succeed is
,·It 's a hands across the
Committee.
economic. He claims the
sea . international friendship
" I was impressed with lhe
Soviet Sports Committee is
thing." he said.
ease of access goi ng from
looking for ways to raise
The most serious question
one event to another. You
funds through lhe ma rketing
leading lo the Games is the
can litt rally wa lk from one
of athletes, just as is done in
delicate s ituation involving
venue to a nolher . The only
the United States, and they
"'orth Korea . whi ch would
L.:.p_ro_b_lc_'m_1_C_" _"_see
_ ' i_s_if_a_lI_t_h_
e __k_n_o"_'_t_he..:y'--w_il_l....be.:....:f.:.ar'--m.:.:o::.r.:.
e _...::li.ke to share the role of hos t.

Denny Baggett beat last year's
cha mpIOn. Ma ury Cesair. for
the champiomship.
III

the women 's

dh-ision.

Angela AneJlo defeated Lori
Swanson in th e titl e game.

Each cha mpion received a
new lea ther bas ketball .
The Flag Football Officia ls
Club Tournament final s were
also held over the weekend at
~IcA ndrew Stadium .
The regul ar season cha mpions. Black Label. ai, 0 ca me
out on the top of the seven·
tea m tournament.
They beat Sigma Pi in a
close game. 2i ·22. for the
cha mpionship.
Trophies were given to the

Puzzle answers

.,1"·
,

\

THE USO BOOK EXCHANGE
BOOK COLLECTIONS:
TODAY THRU FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13.
9AM-4:30PM.

THE BOOK EXCHANGE IS LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER
ACROSS FROM THE CAFETERIA, NEXT TO THE BAKERY.

GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR OLD TEXTBOOKS.
BUY NEXT SEMESTER'S BOOKS FOR LESS AT
THE BOOK EXCHANGE.
AERho The Natl_1
Iroaclccntlntl Society

Polish Sausage
$2.35 lb. 1 lb. pk~. Corndogs $1.85 ea.
Deli Cooked Ham $2.95 lb. 1 It;, ; iom Sausage $1.65 ea.
Peppered Loaf (sliced) $2.29 lb. 1 lb. .,kg. Sliced Bacon $1.49 ea.
Old Fashioned Loaf (sbd) $1.79 •• 1 lb. pkg. Chili Roll $1.15 ea.

Hem &Oleese Loaf (sbd) $2.05 ..
Salami (sliced)
$1.95 lb.

Located lust 1 'h miles south of
campus on 51. Open 7 days a w . .k
7am-l0pm
529-5191
P,~e
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Northern Iowa shoots for national football title
By Sle • • M.rrill

a utoma tic play·ofr bid until
1987. Georgia Southern was
ranked ninth in the same poll .
The Pa nthers received a
first · round
bve before

Stafl Wnter

Gatew:.\" Conference foot ·
ball c hanlpion Nor thern IOW3

wi ll battle it out with Georgia
Southern Saturday in a semifinal game of the NCAA
D,vis ion t ·AA playoffs.
UN!. It · t on the season a nd
ra nked No. 4 in the fina l NCAA
I·AA poll released two weeks
ago. received a n a t·large berth
for the playoffs because the
Ga teway champion - as a
member of the new c?nfer ence
wi ll no t receive a n

defea t ing

No . -II

EaSlern

;~~r~I~!rl~gt~~t ~ee~~~d ~~~I~
fina l score of 17·14.
In other semifina l action,
Furman takes on NevadaReno i n a contest that PIt s the

two highest ranked tea ms
remaining in the playoffs. BOlh
tea ms tied for No. 2 in the fina l
I·AA poll .

T he win ner s of

the

two

semifina l ga mes wi n meet in
Tacoma. Wash .. on Dec . 21 to
determine the Di\'isioll J-AA
champion .

UN I has not lost si nce the
opening game of the season.
when the Drake Bulldogs set
the Panthers back by a fina l
ta lly of 24·9. The Pa nthers did
not face the Sa luk is this year,
but are scheduled to' vis it
McAndrew Stadium Nov. 8,
t986.

The UN I lineup includes the
Ga teway offensive player of

Penn State remains atop UPI poll
NEW YORK <U P I) - In the
preseason. Penn State was
unra nked and Oklahoma was
No. 1.
From such di fferent expectations come two te~ms
that on New Year's Night w, ll
likely decide college football's
nationa l cha mpionship.
Penn Slate a nd Okla homa
concluded the regular season
ra nked Nos . I a nd 2 in voting
Tuesday by the UPI Board of
Coaches, sett ing up an Ora nge
Bowl showdown between the
nation's top two tea ms.
It was the third straight
week the pa ir fini shed in tha t
order a nd the sixth con·
secutive week Penn State was
No. 1.
The Nittany Lions received
36 of 38 first· place votes a nd
565 poin ts. Okla homa , wh ich

ended its regu lar season with a
35-12 victory over Souther n
Me thod ist IdS t Sa turday ,
grabbed one top selection and
498 points.
The Orange Bowl will be the
first li me the top two teams
have met in the postseason
since No . 2 Pen n State
defeated No. I Georgia in thl!
Sugar Bowl followi ng the 1982
season.
F our coaches on the 42·
member pa nel did not vote.
No. 3 Iowa, No. 4 Mia mi
(F la . I, No. :; Mic higan and No.
6 Nebraska a ll held their
ra nkings from last week. If
Okla homa were to beat Penn
Sta te as it is so favored, Miami
ca n lay claim to the nationa l
title. The Hurricar.es defeated
the Sooners a ' Norma n, Okla .,
this season .
No. 7 Air Force a nd NO. 8
T enn essee fl i p · fl o p ped

positioas . No. 9 Brigham
You n,: a nd No. 10 Louisia na
State each concluded their
regul ar seasons with victor ies
to mai nta in their r a nk ings.
Also holding were No. I I Texas
A&M , No. 12 Arkansas, No. 13
UCLA, No. 14 Alaba ma a nd
No. 15 Auburn .
No. 16 F lorida Sta te a nd No.
17 Ohio Sla te switched spots
while Fl'esno Slate earned a
nrs t-place vote to stick at No.
18. Okla homa Sta te rejoi ned
the ratings a fter a week's
absence at No. 19 while No. 20
Ar izona remained the same
Maryla nd was the lone team
to leave the TOD 20.
In the 15 weeks of ra ti ngs.
fl)Ur tea ms reached NO. 1.
Okl ahoma and Auburn eaeh
held the top spot for two weeks
while Iowa was No. 1 for five
weeks before yielding to Penn
Slate.

Now Open

the yea r , quarterback Mike
Smith. ann the conference's
co-defensive player of the
~'cor. linebacker Ma rk Farley .
Smith.
a
5- foo l · )0
sophomore, completed 169 of
29i attempt!; in regular season
play for 2,357 ya rds a nd 16
to u c hd ow ns .
An
Al l·
Confe r e nce second tf~ am
selecti on, Smith is joined by
six of his tea mma tes oa the
AIl·Conference second team
a nd one tea mmate on the All·
Conference first·team offense.

sacks an d five defl ected
passes. Fa rley is joined by
four first· tea m AIl·Conference
C:efenders and two secondtea m selections.
Georgia Souther n recorded
r eg ular-season wins over
toug h Flordi a A&M a nd
Tennesse Tech tea ms while
losing to Middl e Ten nesse a nd
J a mes Madison.
Georgia Southern a dva nced
to Sa turday's semifinal ga me
by defeating Jackson Slate
(Walter Payton's a lma ma ter )
in opening-roond action before
upsett ing Middle Tennesse last
weekend.

t7~~:r~e~~=I~~~?~ 's;:~~~wm:

56 assists, one forced fum ble,

one fumble recovery, three
interceptions. two qua rterback

100 S. Ill inois
of Main I Illinois

C.n ~.r

Ca<bondale
529·1566

Dala Processing Consulting

Rivertown
Discount
Center

COMPUTINC IS...
YOUR Career!
OUR Business!

15 North Main
Downtown Cape Girardea u
314-334-2500

The area's largest discount mall.
Everything at wholesale or slightly above.
You can shop from display carts or shops & mini shops
Watch for These Stores & More!
Featuring EI Scnal Gift Shop (The Landm..k )
P •• ch Kid. $ 21.95 ../birth certificate

Deli sa's
Rivertown Beauty Salon
Sam's Silks
Main SI. Shoes
Party Palace
Paddle Wheel Restaurant

( ~: ~~~~~::)

Santa's Bag Discount Toys
The Baker's Rack & Patio
Leather Shop
$11.99 )
( Holsters
Whips $2.99

Cameo Comer
Potpourri
CoI!ectIon of 5.001:'
umpsNdes IJa prlc:e .
PlII!rWn rugs. etc.

D's Deli
Unique Jewelry &
Brass Imports

The Bread Box
Slim's Woodwork

Renl a Carr for Ar" &. Craha
Large cart $1 2 .SO weekJy
Medium cart $10 00 Wftkl Small can sa 00 weekly

SEI is a leading, national EDP consultin!)
firm, '-dQuertered in Chicago, SEI works in
the devalDtxnenl of 1IIgIHcaIe, sophisticated
mainframe systems and· microprocessor
products, At SEI, datil processing Is our business, noIjust a depertmenl SErs Plola.iOlIaI
Development Program builds first rate profasIonals from bright, ambitious computer
science graduates.
SEl's own Internal Software area is now seeking
two top-notch entry level people,

Internal Software:
• ..-ntains and troubIeshoab operating

sysIein aa-re (YM/CMS OS/vS1 ,
ClCS/VS, VSAM, Script, PROFS, etc,)

• Develops, • • • 1CeS, and runs our internal
appIic8tionI
• Supports stall members and clients who
u. our data center
",,'re looking lor bright, hardworking, get·the-job-done
programmers with (or soon to have, a BSlCS, who are
eager to learn, serious about gelling their careers started
right, a nd interested in \he challenge and vanety 0' a
career in consulting.

S.......II . .II.
..,.,.•• "'lIb

For IJI'OI'III'Is.ICI
confidenlilll
_ _considenItion,
lO:

Open

SEllnlDr1Mllon TectltlOlogy
Ann:
HI.
450 Eat OhIo Street
Chic8go, Illinois 80&11

9:30-8:00 Salurdoy
1 :00-6:00 Sunday

c.non

sel~~
TH E BUSINESS OF fECH NOLOCY
_ ""fQW/~f~", r-
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Bradley, Indiana State start
fast with undefeated marks
By St."e Me"l"

Fr~m Terre Haute. the
IndIana State Sycamores have
jumped to a 5-0 starl behind
Ihe MVC's besl de fen se
(a llowing just 52.0 PPG) and
the play of All-America candida te a nd AII-l\I VC preseason
pick J ohn Sherm a n Williams .
WilHa ms. a 6-foot-5 forwa rd
who a "eraged 22.B PPG lasl
season a nd re turns this season
as the NCAA's leading acti ve
j umped out to an impressive 0' scorer . scored 67 points in
o SlR"I. besl of a ll MVC lea ms. Ihr H
ga m es for th e
The Braves have used the best Sycamores las t week while
fi eld goal percenlage <.5 1B) pulling dow n 19 rebounds.
a nd Ihe hi g hes l scorin g na bbing four s teals , blocking
average (76.8 points per ga me } fi ,'e shols a nd throwing 10
in Ihe conference 10 jump 10 ass is ts . Willi a m s. who
thei r besl starl si nce the 1974- pr~e n l l y leads the conference
75 season.
ir. scoring (24 .3 PPGl. has
The Braves have been paced been na med the MVC player of
b y two p reseason AJ ~ · the week for his Ihree-ga me
Conference picks - senior spree.
poinl gua rd Ji m Les and
so ph om or e g ua r d He r sey
The 5-0 sta rt by the
Hawk ins . Hawkins ra nks third Sycamores represents their
on the lIl VC scor ing lis I OS.5 best s ta rt s ince 1978-79, when
ppg I a nd second in field goal Larry Bird . now one of the
percenlage : .6131. while Les NBA's I>remi, 'r players. led
ra nks eighth on Ihe scoring lisl ISU to the NCAA na tional
C15.Sppg ) a nd fi rs l on Ihe finals.
assisl lisl (S.3 a pg l.
The Sycamores we re a
While Hawkins was named preseason pick to finish fifth in
the MVC's player of the week the conference.
for the week of Dec. 2. Les has
Elsew here in the MVC.
often been called one of the Dra ke is off to a 3-1 start. while
besl poinl gua rds in the nation West Texa s State and Tul"
by many baskelba ll experls.
stand a t 3-2. foll owed by

Staff Writer

While Rich Herrin a nd his
squad of Saluki cagers have
impressed many people with
Ihei r aggressive. scrappy s ly Ie
of play. ma ny olher M VC
learns a r e a lso off losurpris ing
sta rts.
Although not a greal a
s urprise. presea son conference favorite Bradley has
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Creighton a nd Wi chita State a t
2-2. Illinois State al 2-3 and
SIU·C a t 2-5.
The MVC preseason coaches
poll pegged Ihe Braves to win
the confer ence. with Wichita

~~~~d aanndd t~r~~a I1~~!~S~~~
was picked to finish fifth .
followed by indiana State.
West Texas. Creight on and
Drake . SIV-C was finished to
close out the season in the
cellar .
Perhaps the biggest surprise
in the MVC is the disma l s tart
by the Illinois State Redbirds.
At 2-3. the Redbirds were
expected to he much beller but
t ave sufl ered ea rly season
'osses 10 Chi cago State (a lea m
the Sa lukis defeated 65-63),
DePaul a nd Iowa State .

",

The Sa lukis have fa ced one
of the loughesl sc hedules of a ll
Ihe MVC t"" ms, with losses to
Nebraska . Arka nsas. Purdue,
Wes te rn Ke ntuck y a nd
Mor e hea d Sta te . SIU -C.
although serious ly outmanned.
played r espectably a gainst
Arka nsa s a nd Purdue but got
blown out by Nebraska . Six·
fool-4 fres hman forward Billy
Ross has been the Saluki's high
point of the season, ranking
fifth in the MVC field goal
percentage category.

POT LUCK· • 1 :OOPM
EVEIYONE WELCOME
( . . . . . . . . . .0 .....'

Men tracksters take 8 wins at ISU
By Rich Heaton
Staff Writer

The Saluki men's track team
collected eight first · place
finishes in ils inaugural outing
of tbe year Saturday at the
Ulinois State Invitational.
Even though there were no

team scores kept, Coach Bill
Cornell thought it was a good
showing against the rival
Missouri Valley Schools.
The meet consisted of teams
from Ulinois State. Indiana
State, Bradley and Southeln
Illinois University-Carbonda·
Ie.

Col~s

Cornell said the highlight of
the meet was Andy Pettigrew 's victory in the mile.
Pelligrew's 4:04.8 was the
second fastest mile in SIU-C
history, and only 2.6 seconds
o(f the SIU-C record set by 1976
Olympian Dave Hill.
The Salukis also won the 60yard dash. the 88O-yard run,
tbe 600-yard run, the \,000yard run, the mile relay, the
35-pound weight n.row and the
s hotpul.
In the 6O-yard dash. Saluki
Conner Mason took first place
in a time of 6.4 seconds.

court concludes the CoIls were
'gone' on March 30, 1984."
It was on March 29. 1984 wit h a swirling snowstorm
creating a surreal background
that Mayflower moving

U.S. District Judge WaIter
Black Jr. said owner Robert
Irsay had completed the
necessary legal s teps to move
the franchise to Indianapolis
when Baltimore filed its
lawsuit March 30. 1984.
" The team's prinCipal place
of business and ils tangible
property were both oulside
Maryland on that date, and it
is clear that the owner's intention was to relocate oulside
of Maryland," the judge wrote.
" Under any 0( the workable
tesls for the determining tile
(home) of the franchise, the
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The 88O-yard run ':;dS won by
senior Miiu: E iiiou in a time or
1 · 53 . ~ .

Sophomore Bret Garrett
took the honors in the 600-yard
run with a timeofl : 11 .7 .
Jollie Kelly, running in his
first indoor meet ever. won the
l.000-yard run in 2: 14.
The SIU-C mile relay team
took first in 3: 19.4.
In the shot put. senior Tom
Smith won the event with a
throw of 55 feet 8.5 inches.
Smith aIm won the 35-pound
weight throw with a toss 0( 58
feet 10.5 inches.

to stay in Indianapolis, judge rules

BALTIMORE !UP)) - A
federal
judge sacked
Ba ltimore's effort to force !he
CoIls back to ils NFL birthplace, ruling Tuesday the
city was too late when it filed
suit seeking to condemn tt.e
team and seize it through the
eminent domain process.

HAPPY HOLIDA YSI

\Ians pulled into the CoIls'
training complex in Owings
Mills. Md .. and began packing
uniforms . weights and
memorabilia from the team's
trophy case.

HOUn:
SUN-THUn

1IAM-JAM
...-SAT

1IAM-SAM

Q
TACO

412 E.
WALNUT
549."12

1IELL.
Just Made For You,

TRCOS

",e
EVERY SaNDRY
RLL DRY!

DON'T LEAVE FOR HOME WITHOUT IT!

1986-87
ACT/FFS
leaving for Christmas break, pick up your 1986-87
ACTlFamily Financial Statement. The 1986-87 ACTIFFS will allow you to
apply for Pell Grant, ISSC Monetary Award, Student Work and the SIU
Campus-Based Aid Programs. If you plan to apply for a
Guaranteed Student Loan, you must have the 1986-87 ACTIFFS on file
before your loan application can be processed.
P.id for by tM OffIce of Student Work.nd Financial ANi ...nce.
(Woody Hall, B-Wing, Th ird Floor)

.

fit this special time of the year. we wish

to express to everyone a
Very. Me
Christmas and Happy Hew year
Ba.lnll.jUfig
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Sports
Break a busy time for men cagers
By Ron Wernick
Staff Writer

TheSa luki men cagers won 't
have much of a Christmas
break. as they play seven
games in four weeks - six on

the road.
" It·s always tough to play on
the road . " said Saluki
assistant coach Ron Smith,
"but hopefully we'lI pl2Y hard
everyday ."
Smith said the Dogs' best
chance for a victory will be the
SIU·E game Dec. 18 in the
Arena. and hopes for other
triumphs against Southwest
Missouri State and lIIurray
State.
As remaining s tudents will
be driving home for the
holidays. the Salukis will also
drive to the John Q. Hammons
Student Center in Springfield,
Mo.. Saturday .to battle
Charlie Spoonhour's Southwesl
Missouri State Bears, who are
3·1.
" We match up to them well
size-wise." Smith said. "But
they don't make man y
mistakes . They are fun ·
damentally sound and had no
turnovers against us in the
second half last year. But
we're capable of beating them
with a good effort. "
From there the Dogs venture
into Columbia , Mo .. or better
known as Tiger Country . Norm
SteW3l't's 5-2 Missouri squad
looks to tack up anot> r win
Monday before starting
conference play in the Big

E~~\Vednesday, Dec. 18, the
Salukis return to the Arena for
their only home game of the
br eak to battle Larr y
Graham's SIU·Edwardsvilie
Cougars.
"We'lI have our best chance
for a win agai nst them because
we match up well on size, and
we're playi ng at home." Smith

sa id.

The Sa lukis have" decent
chance to win against

the

Murray State Ra 'oers on
Saturday. Dec. 21. but the odd
Racer Arena in Murray. Ky ",
may impair SIU·Cs efforts.
" It's a bowl·shaped. piited
arena. which makes it noisy
and is a good home for their
fans ." Smith explained.
The Racers were 19-9 last
season. but starting talent for
1985 is a bit thin. and new
coach Steve Newton has some
hard shoes to fill in the a~nce
of Ron Greene, who departed
to Indiana State.
The Salukis next game is
Thursday, Jan. 2, when they go
up against St. Louis University
at Kiel Auditorium in the
Gateway City.
" The week off will be
welcome. so we'll heal
whatever bumps and bruises
we may have," Smith said.
Rich Grawer's Billikens lack
significant experie~ced talent,
but are 3·3 with a loss to top-10
ranked Georgia Tech.
SIU·C begins its Missouri
Valley play at Peoria ar,ainst
conference fa vorite Bradley on
Saturday, Jan. 4. Coach Dick
Versace is silting pretty with a
~record.

Returning starters are 6·3
guard Hersey Hawkins, who
shot 14.6 ppg in 1984-85. lHJ
center Mike Williams (11.8
ppg ). 5·1\ guard Jim Les (9.5)
ppg and lHJ forward Donald
Powell (3.8 ppgL
The Salukis ' Christmas
break road trips ends Thur·
sday. Jan. 9 in Des Moines,
Iowa agalllsl Gary Garner's 3I Drake Bulldogs.
Spearheading their offense
will be 6-7 center Melvin
Mathis. who averaged 16.5 ppg
lase. season, and 6-2 forward
Demetrius Henderson, who put
through 12.7 ppg.

S.luklguard ~ N _ k _ hli ""nell high
whU. guarding Meek Oedll 01 Pu_. - .
,he ... m'I' _lng oc_ ",,,,.17 poIn,,-·

00- ....... going 11110 ,he _ 7 10" to ,he
IoIlerm1k... , moneged lUI: nl... poI .... _ ,
_Ino' .... Ittngy PUMU. deleoN.

Confidence to play key role for women cagers
By Anita J. Stoner
Staff Writer
C~didence

- the quality the
SIU·C wo men's bas ketball
team must restor e in a pair of
non-conference matches or fal1
upon wors e- t ;m cs when the
Gateway Conference season

arrives.
First. Ihe Salukis fl y to
Albuquerque, N.M ., to face the
University of New Mexico. at

8:30 p.m'-Salurday. Then they
depart for [he final pre·
conference ma tchup against
Murray State, in Murray, Ky.,
at 7:30p.m ., Dec. 18.
At 3·3 with two devastating
losses tll those top·notch
Kentucky teams, UK and
Western Kentucky, Saluki
Coach Cindy Scott worries
about how her players will
bounce back.
"I don't know .,hat to expect
but I do know we're going to
have to start playing like we're
capable. This last week's been
a tougb week, both mentally
and physically, on both the
coaches and the players,"
Scott said. "We need to get
back into synch with these next
two games to get our con·
fidence back so we'U be ready
to play up to our potential for
our confereru:=e season.I t
The Salukis open the
Gateway schedule In Davies
Gymnasium in battles against
Wic hita State Jan .4 and
Southwest Missouri Jan. 6.

Both games appea r to be
essentia l. as does the road trip
to Eastern Illin ois in
Charle!' lon Jan . 1L
"It 's crucia l 10 get off to a
good s tart in the com"ercncc."
Scott said.
The Shockers ha ve a junior
co ll ege tr a nsfer. Jamie
Weaver. who s hould add the
offensive ca pability to keet> the
future games between the
squads from being all·
defensive laughers, such as the
Salukis' pair of wins last year,
43·34 and 57·52. Currently, the
Shockers hold a 3·3 record,
with victories over Texas·EI
Paso, Colorado State and
.... .Isa.
Southwest Missouri's only
win also came against Tulsa,
and stands at 1·3 pending a
T H!Sday night game against
MIssouri.
With all Gateway teams
attempting difficult non·
co4ference schedules in order
to improve the NCAA's COl\ference power rating, poor
early records prevail and
would seem typical.
But the big surprise is the 4-2
record of Eastern Illinois. The
Panthers defeated Xavier,
Miami-<>hio, Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois, and B.lthough
[hey lost to st. John's. their
narrerN 75-69 loss to 14th·
ranked Tennessee seems
almost like a victory.
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E lsewhere in pre-confcrence
play. No. I ranked Drake gol
off 10 a slow start. Ihumped by
Kan !=;Ct~ .

But in losses to iowa

Slale by two points a nd to
Ari7.0n·; State by three. the
Bulldogs lacked only con·
versions from the charity
st r ipe to turn around thE>

results. Currently 1-4. the
Bulldogs ca me back to defeat
West Virginia, and did not

disgrace then , elves in a

narrow loss to 4th·ranked
Louisiana Tech . in the
Louisiana Tech. Tournament.
Third · ranked in the
Gateway, Jliinois State raUied
for its first win over West
Virginia in the Louisian Tech
Tournament However, the
Techsters crushed the Red·
birds, as did lUinois and
Arizona State. Less·than·
blowout losses to Michigan
Stale and Arizona total a 1·5
start for the Redbirds.
Looking back at the
Gateway's most difficult preseason schedule - if she could
do it over, Scott would not
attempt to open the season
with five back· to-back games
agianst top teams.
"I thinl. somewhere in the
middle of those five games, I
would've given us a breather.
But getting those caliber
t"ams on the schedule is not
easy - sometimes you've got
to take then. when you can get
tbem." Scott said.
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